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SURVIVAL AND GROWTH OF YOUNG GAMMARUS.~
":' . ~OUSFlELD AT Dl mRENT TOOERA!UJZS AND.ON D1F~T DI~TS
I N NEWFOUJ.¢LAND
Depa t'tment of Biology
. " ll ewf o undl and
, .
. ..
'.A 11Ies19 stb lil1tted 111 par tia l ful fi lllPen t,. . - _ .
of t h e .reql,lire/ll(!nts. · f o l th,e degr ee ,of
Mas t er of Sden c<i!
. KcIlO~ ial Univer ai ty '. of Nl!WfoUlldla~d
: AugllSt 19 7\
John's,
.Ac
dete~1ned for n",wly l"~{l!aSed'yo~g' kept 'wi t ho ut ' fo~d an~ main'ta~n~d
'J. ' :' , ' : ' . :. : : .: . .. • .'-, .- .',,' . , " ,
diets ~f.T~t~~u, , t~e Blw Hu~el(~ , .and the alga.e ·
Dicty~dpho';' foenlcuiace~, PilaY~ll. li·tt'~~al1. a~d Eni:el"~~!p~ '
~n'tell t~nali8: ~~ I~' : c. :'s ilDilar ',e~e~~"lit B .,ele ' perfo~ed on. aniinal~
fe~' ietlaH1n at "~· " '10·, 12" a nd 11 c .' Co~eurI;~t neid' collectionll 'tt~rfJ:
" .viade · .1t . v i .tiellll Ray po~~ 'a~'d NOI:h A~ '1lo1y r OOd , ~~W~~lI1dl~nd. ,'tlie
aelec~i";ty o f imat ~r~,and ad ult .!h lal<r~1anU8wele 'al80 i nve8tiga t e d
and tb fo e~elgi a~ !Imi no ac:ld-c~ntent " of che diet . d~t aIllli-n~d ,
Survival ' ~aa : i~Vetllely prOPOlt1':lllll:l ':"'~d" grow th ~i.;ectlY proportio~l
to ~emp ,j ~atutl! . TeI!lP ", r~~ule ' alao significantly i nfI.. el\(;ed , fec~dity and
, ' . . , , : ,',' ' . ' ',; " . . '. . ; "" " ' " : .
' '''a ge at mat urity, but not Claturat1on' aize in th e rang e of the tellperatulea
. " . , . . ' , , " ' .
teated , . Higher tj!llpe raturea ted~"'d the maturation age ' and. l11Clea~ed :t he' :
( '. " , " , ' . '. ' " , ;
- n~b!, r. of ;,'gg.. p roduc e d. ' Diet ,a l gnif~cllntly. i,n flueri.i:~d sU~v1Yl11 :gIOWth;" .
fecUnd ity as well 88 , ahe ami a ge a t Ilaturation, 'Surv1val waa enhanced
b; 'f1~~ algal! b~ ,gr o..rth, ,feC'Ul'l-i't~ a~d ~g~ , a nd a1z eat ma~urat~on
' ~e le opt!Jllize401l ,8 di~, of~. Size' ,8t :~t~ity "~n ~he. "f1:ld··wall
comparabi", t o 'a n i;";'i a f;d '-ai ~'tll of:rl! ttaMi~ OI:~, but d1et8'~'f ' "
~~I~.mento U8 ' a ~ga~ _P,~.OdUC,~d ' a~!~ large r 'Mtu;a,i~on a~ze: MH~auon '
er ee i n th e ,! i e l d decrened ,~ Fh,~ . lJlmlme~ .prOg~ea8ed " ~~~b,a~lY
changes in the quality a f the 8\1&l1able: die t ; ' I
, " ' , ' ' ,: . . . ' , ' : . : " " . , . , ' , .
The'total ene rgy eeae en e of t he food a ppea re d to . b~ an important
vadable i l'l t~e ~·~1it'.,. O·f· t!'Je " di~t ~ · , reseure, pt~b~biy ha~ a l:~'~~
i n fl ue nce .~ the allOun~ o~ ~ergy.ctUally '~vai1ab,l.ol " tQ ' rhe. a~1Jllala~ '
eepeetally ' when ' algae WUt a majoi ,part , Of ' the die'~, '
~o Q~~~ co~e;at~~,nbetWe.en~~ 9-,,-l1 t1 o~· ~ua~~1tY· 'Q~ ·a~~aci.d8 ~







. . " " .
.~upport,' 'b o t h n~~~'1al a~d. ~,ral: 'llia helP ,~n~. ~el.l ~boVl! a~J beyon d
the e~I\Of d~tY :, HY c:olllll.1t.tee -::D.r•• R. SoU:~~ an.d Dr . V. ,J . ~eele"al'o
pr ovided valuabl e ass'btance . ,~ ; .
. . . . . .. '. ' ' . ' \
My' wif e , Honi~ue Va~aallo, .al,~~. dese r ve s a great" dt!al of e t ed i t .:. It' ~
4' :jD.UCb .h~r" t~e.:Ia ~s ~~; 'ha~ng ,: he,l~ed Wit~ :l~borfto~~~ :~:~ dl work~:,.
prepa r ed '~~ t o ~ the. figUres ~nd tyPed th e IIISn.lJ8cr ipt ,-;ill ~bila W9rking
.on 'h e r own the,i ~ '~nd h~ v1~g ~ b"~bi·. ,.
. " ~, ' .
" , . ' , . , - . " ,, ' ' , ' ., ,0 " . " I
e hda Hou6seau p r ovid ed .belp , in b1oc:hem1c,l t ee hn1qu.l'!s ' aawel l as.
pre~a'r~ll s';me.of the ·figur~~ .
. , . .
Many fellow g~ad~te 8t'u:ien~a. ga .... Dfthelr ' t i me and advice , eap ecially
:. Xi Soeiety -'0 f herfie~..
Fi;Wll~ I "Would lik'e t o th~nk -t he -fac~l ty and . a t a ff 'o f the j uniO'f
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Ga"""", i'.o la;lI .·..nc~a~1.II Bil\lllfi..ld , i~ a cOlDOn b~ni:hic c r ust ecean ",hi eh ,
, , _ .' " , . ~ , .. , , ' '
18 endemic .to th e nor th wes te r n Atlant ic t se eer e an d St eele 1974) . I t 18
I , " ,
fo und i n large nlllllhera dut' i ng ,t he 9U1l:1De r at the upper ,r eac hes ,of
\ ' " , ' '- ' " ., ~
estuaries (Steele and Steele 1970) ,f r olD,Labr ado r and Newfoundland south
' . e ' .
t o Connecticut and Long b la nd Sound (Bo~field 191.3) . St eel e an,d S.teeb
(1970)diaclJl'ls~dthebiologyofQ.:..~inc'ludingthe diatribu--
" tion a~d ablmd~nce, .size ~t ~tudty, 6i/z~ of,the ,emb~~s , ' li ~e cyci.~,
felll8lerepr oduc t ive cycl e and fec m dity . '
be e. Wile of its e8.seof c ult~e . Ka.cKay . nd VsHljIallo (1977) eultuced a
n1.lllber of t he co~n ..hallow wat e r slIlphipod. found in ' tb e nc>rthwest ern
A:Iant~c incl~inll .!htbdnus, Sexton, s: ocesnicus ,s"g~r8tral."'"~
, m tlCronst uS SaY and Q.:. lawrenc i.anUs ' Q.:.~l:I,ut' vived be l,l t under
,",u1t~e ,",ond:1tic>ns. Although ,itS'ind~vid usl ,f",",mditY;1a low, the s?eed
at ' whi ch it matures and b~rood s yo ung ~'ell u1tD i n a hi gh rep~oductive
, ' . , , ' , r
potential. Q.:.~ i " a~ ideal exp~r~lIlI!nta,l ani1llllI. It has a
"': " 01 ' ,,' .
short go;lneration time, ca~ ,be sexed, llles s ure d and t henUllber ' o f eggs ~n
t he' feual~ :bf oo<l po u::h determil! ..d . wi t h minimal e ffort, It I '; ea s ily
cOl~ected i n l~ge n 1Sllbers ' in intenid.l a~d shal~OW w..-tllra.
,To;-pe r a t ur e ha a heen p re viously i 4en t ifi ed Illl Ii major ,enVir onllen t d
'kcto r a ffecting the bio l ogy of ga lEllLllrlds (Kiiiiie 1959, 1960, 19'61;
I I ' , , ' "
Nils son 1977; Steele and Steele 197 0, , 1972 b , 1973 ). It influences ' growth
r ae ee (lC.inee , 1959; N~lall on 1971) , lIurviVll , (Xinne 1959; ,Nilsson 1911) .:
'---m l d ng f r" 'IUenci "O;J-0ne 1959, '1 960 ,1961), durli tlO nan.d time for
i:epro~~t~(m (Kinne ' 19.59) , lIlI!aomat ura tion she (S,l;fel~ and , St~ele, 19 70,
~97~b) ,s nd .durStion.? f eS;g deveJ.opemen_t (Kinne 19f'g', 1960; St~e1e an d,
f- - -
St eille 1973). Recen t ly ~ho~Operl0 d" h:~' been fOurid. t o b.. au l~PDr l:~nt
' .' ." 1 \
facto r re gula ting the rep'rod~tive cycl~ ( Steele 1967; St eele !.!.!h.
: " . " ,' ' .
1'977) : Di e t ' has l arge i y bee n ignored .r e _due gstiaadda pr oba bl y beea use
. . "
o f the diffi culty I n alla es 'aing i tt ef fects .in the fie1d: Die t has heen
. shown to affect gro wt h , su r vival an cl 'lIO lt.~ng f re queru;y i n the freshlister
811lphipod~~' ·(L. ) {Willoughby ' a nd S~tcl1 ff~ 1976}. Orlll*! WQrk on
.' . .
,t he feedlng'.bi~lO.g~ 'o f f reahvater ' galll\llll.rl~ s has been.c"~-r rled out by
MaDre (1975 , 1977,) ' .AUdu so n and -Ra~II~dt (l914) ;"Lub)'anov an d Z~chenko
( 1970) a~~ ",Be t l ache r ~~nd iend~lck '0 973, , 1915)' . Lad~e , ( 1974) p~ovide8 a
" ' . ' : . :.{I " . , '" , .,
Ther e ioJ· l ittle do ubt tha t in galinu.rids a .larg e IlWlber· of bio logical
• pro~eaaea ' ai~ldi.i:e~t'~; ~epe~den~ ,~j:U;.pe'n.t~ ...:uch ali: th~ dur"t lon 'o f'
'. ~ gg ' ~ evelopia.e ~'~ . (St ee.l e :B.od· 'St i el e 19;3). ~ti.e.t" :~r~penl~8 (eg_ ' d18 trib~, , '
tiO~: g~w~h,b~Od 111.z~ . , '~g6 e;\d' s ize,at IDBturatl~n, e~c . ) coUl d be "
. , " " ,. ' ,
.l1 i 8ll :t.' flc~ndY in S.;~n~~d~';diet. This is t he ca s e in many Cl'!18taceB
' (~BH '~~'~4.i.,Wl.ilo~~~; and ,su ~c.iiffe ,1976 ; ' il"rl~Che~ Bnd Ken~ri~1c. !973 ,
'.... ','.:. .', ', , " " .) .
1~75'; W~orier !,£ ..:~ . ~974). :. '
' " ' . " . , ' . " .
Durfnx 4 study of t he econ0'lli c ,po te n t ial of amphipods 88 a protein
.. . s~'u~ce fir 'u s h ' c~'t u'te ~CKaY ' ~~d VasaaLlo "in 7) a co rrelation Wall
. " ob'8'~ ;~d ~~'~we"~" ~b~ spr.iri~bl~~lll ~f ePhemeral:bro.:n algae :nd the
' . ' . .' - ,', ' " , " . , ' , ' ' , ' " -
t" l"alle of Yoloig. Steele ' Bnd Stedl$t'( 1975) ' u de similar obserw~.i.on s an'd
~~8t~a~'ed 't~~'t . ~~~ '~e~ti~g ~~Sg~ , (8 'pe ~iod : ~~ t'h~ feM i 'e ' re P~'~u.; ~ i~e
..~~el~" 'w~~k ~ci : : ~'S&1I ' ~l"e" ~~,~d~'ed) ' ~~8J .n .lidaPta t~~: for 6"ynthronidllg t he
." -
..-..--~:; "~~~ ~ ~~:' ,
~calagicallY 'lli gni fi can t par~tera' aue h. 8S ' gro~h. 'llur v!wl : 'it,s e and
: aize ,a~' m;..tura;~~n and ';~undi~Y . : Upei~ts· ·were· · c~n~ue ted. During 'the '
co urse of ' t he ex per1 =inu it- "lil a. o~erYed ' tha~ die t had an .effect ' an
g-.;pw.i:h ra t e iu\ d reproduct~ :re- cap ai:ity. In ' an at t eIllpt t o pro vi de ecee
inaig ht int o t he- reasoce, for t h1.B, t h6- ener s;y and amino ac id cont ent of
the foods we.r~ ,anal 1' 6.e ~. - Si nce flo.eding hahi.ta co ul d .ha~ a pro fo md
effeet ,-o~ the . ty pes ?f f ood ing;eate.d. fo od -preIe r eneea' wer e in velltiga ted .
l:'Opulatwnlil '~n . ttt~ f1sld w:e re- a.h o . t ud.Led .so 8S. t o be a bl e to rdat e ~
. . '
the experimental 'data to a natura.l~ altua.tion .
St~e~e and Ste~e,o.970fC;~·i~ect~ &~1.d amphi pad s ina n w:.her









-i) lkIrth Ar-. Ba1)'rood
Sa&pU ng wa. 'c" r l' i d out at Kor t h Ara. Hol yrood between Karch nand
" • " . " . "I \ .
Septembe r.'2 4 t ~.911 . MortbA~ Bo,l yrood ~a 1.oc:ated ap prul...tely 50 kal
BOuth _ at o f -St . J ohn 's, ' New fo ".jdland , _ ~ t ,t hs h. s d of . Concep t ion ~y
(Figure I, Platea ' l . nd 2) .s..lIlp l ili g wa s rellitric:ted t o ~he soo 're line or
a tu,.l1 o-" .helf (lea. than 1 111 i n dept h at l ow t.i da) a t t ll. ~uth '~f t he
. ' . '
Nor t h Ar. lU.~r (f ig ure .I). The .·. helf, p.ro duc ed by .s U t cioU .ied d~WQ the




; Dl c t yodpOOn fClenlC:u1ac:eu: ~ H u;ls.l ere-e, ~hlc:hfor-ed t~ itgled _nee. 0.4
t.o 0, ,6 ... d~ep • .bother br~ dga , P1~;;l1a l~tt Clr.lls ~L .,. ~~1~1l • • J ,
Wa . do:aJua nt in ' inte rUcIa; areas a. an -e pi~hYte ClD~ sp. It v.. a la o
the• .aio t · ~o"'-;tl a l ga a t the r i '9O:' l:' lIIOuch, vtlere it wa. at tache d ~o ro c:ks .
. .. - ..
lll ue .... lISel ; (!!yt U .... .T L. ) wall •.the IIIO! ~ ohvi~ua i0vtlrtebr~ te b ut
.. -ali t . shelle wer e e"'Pty: They littered t he ba t tOIll o f th e s ubt i dal •
DietYOI :ipbo n .eeee • Th~ ,d.o. i nan t Invertebrate~ were g4l111ll4rid ':alllPhl POdl
a t . ~.1l 8a:lin~ 11tea ~. ' ., . ' 1'" \_
I n Nor t h MII , Holy r ood four .s~ling s ites we,r e c:hos _ t o corresp nnd
t o the maj or habl t:. u (hSurs ~I ) . ' .Site ,l " W88 on t he so ut hea s t s id e o f
the Bay about 1 til f:oIAI hore and ~p p.roxi__ t e1Y. 30 c:m i.~ depth ' ~i: low ,
. " ' . . '.
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, ., . .. ' 1. . . . '
Plate I: Jo rth Arlll801y~ood . 81g h tide .
'.,'



















th e ~g"t.atiOQ v.. dolIina t ecl IIJ' .Fue l:. . p . f,Dd PUayeH_ vhicb fo ned .'-
Il&.r rov band .~(mg t he eo..ertee , Sl t~ _2 v... .~ll - co". j ..e• •o~h o f
th e _ 11th o f tbe North AnI U vel"t Th1B ""'PUna d te _ ••ppron_tdy
\ 3O. c . in depth U 1_ rUe. It. channel of the rl~; fl-.d t h r 0"'8h t he ~
. ar ea : .neait e ~~ ~ ..~ro.eOP1~ I~~l!t~t~~11 :,a1.t~~t1 tb~~e .~"~-: r: -
EnterllllD~ha ln~eat~~lh(l.. ) UlIlt. .bed ~!lout -l ~\W.'. It did_~~t: ., . · -.
.OIDe detrit \ll!l. an d liN d e q ui d . -The lIuba t rate wall e8lle o t 1ally rod, ove r - '
l ai n W1t~ 8"11 · lI t o lle • • Site 3 ...;;' on ,th.: n'or·tM . t ' e1~e of ~bJ bay,
~bo ut . l ,Ill fro~ .~ r" and .50 ,cm ~n. depth II. t ·: 'lo~ ' tide . 'The 8ho'rdlne - ~ "
~re -mar~l\ e 10 Il<I t·ur'. ;" TS;.: .ub·.·~ ~ate '~as a?Ud re ek vh"t ch '~x tend~d: out
.bo~ '4' II ' f rom 'r'be i'o~' wa t e r ~rk. I t .ppea·r ~d to be the only 8ite
exposed to lola "" .C: ~ iO'Q . The aj.te va ll do&1nat ed b7~ a nd Pt1ay;ll~ .
b ut e eae e alia" ~n a.o pu~~t , e l . ebo~fua.~ s~ltho,:",e and:';
Dictyo ,ip!lon. Sit, " va:. i n t ba cea r er of tbe ,heir a pp ro d lllatdy 1 . ' iD . !
. / -, :' . .- - ~ . . ..
deptb a t l ow tida . tba ,ub,tute con,iaud IlOU l y oJ fi rle H nd a nd sirt .
. ' '.. - ' ~
A ,-.11 allOlat of~·Iu..._vbe f e roclt:a PfOj -.:ted o~ o f t be , uba t tat••
11Ie dodnant d la~,~vhi.eb ·~~'" 0 0. tb , , ubtlu l at~e of
. / ". . - .
t be ,he.l~ 10. '_ u ~ to ,O.6 • deep •
11) Wid e n & 7 r and
~~tl~~.1 !a 7 ia loeated: ~~·ut .50' bI ., o ut h of ~S tJohn ' " NevfO... d~~
(Figure ,2, Plate 3) . Salllpling va" f e.8t dcted t o a a_ ll ..l tv a tu pond
.. , ' " ,
be~veen Witles s .~~ BT~olL:.aad Witl~88 Sa'y. It ' v i nd de a " pit .lcd
; .~, lIOdi fied by , t he . c~st ~lICtton of tw ' br i dl e , a nd th e dtadl iDg o f· tbe .
-:- . ' - . .
,; ' ~. . '~~~ur. DTedli~&, had crea~ed_ a de~p eent~a1 tro uah but, _~~ ped_ t el ia
aballow v~th a u!ld bar .110111one 8ide . , The - elltfance .-to ~be _ba1 ia under

-- - "I•••~ , .











lQ 111d~v th and ,3 II Wide ' a t ' l ow tide) , Freshwa ter flo "':l!d doWn Wltle~8
Ba y B.t'Oo k unde r thol d hi ghwa y . b rid.ge ~nd . an ee t he pond wh ere it waa
ndxed with sea'::"'~ tH. ae ee r. n~wed out o f ~he , pond,on . ~ fsUi~g tide ; 1oIi th
a r ever e e fl ow ,flOl1 W1.~l esa , Ba y on a ;1Iln8 ..t l de, FlovdoWn , Witl ess
Ba y ~ rook was . 6l~wsnd dependent on r ainfall . ' 'I'h~ Bub8tra~e l a rgel:i
~. .
.' ' . ' .
· c.o n s h ted of coa r se sa nd 'snd gr9-~e l w:l~hllirge rock fa cu pro t r illi n g
a long t he , sout hwe s t I1.d e ,:f. the pond.
~CrOPhYtiC" veget,;t :i oo.waS. s parse in lIi t less Bay pon~ :-P.1 lsy~lla
~as the BIOst CODllllOllalga , bllt it wu gene~ally rest r dc. ted to ~he ,;out-hve st,
o 1.d e of ~he,pond where t tier e"wa ,S 8 dr a ble s ubstrate o f l ock a nd staa l 1
sto ne• . Enteromo rp h;! in te.~~nal h was p re . ,ent but oo't IIbunda n t •. th e
. d.o min.o t ,i nver t e bn t e An~ f.n -aOme ,~m~1es t h e -o,llly o ne waa G a wu r \.l8
I\awreltCian~. wh:ich x.ss, fO';d ;h ro~~~ut ~e p ; d dur :iog- the' 's amplin g
pe riod. D~t~itu .. . bot h p la nt an d sni~l :,. was co;;"'n~ 'Ef-; i uen t f ro~ Q '
f1.s h pl an t. 88 well as ,de ta ched. cQsstal a l gae were ca rr~ed i n t o the -p ond
d th a ~bi:: tHe _ r.' , . " '.
1D'..rtfl esa Ba y Pond . tn ree ma i n sa mpling s i t es we r e chos e n (Pig iIl:"e:'2) ,
. ~ . " ..~ ' . ' -
" " , They were all on th e so uthwe ~ t s i de 0 .£ t he pond bece u se tqe n o rt heas t
e Ld e \lII.S a llllOat ent h e l y sand, . witll, f e w lI.",phi-poda an d nOPila ., d b . ~e
. 8 i ~e,~ .~~.re cllo)'n accor cUn~ co ~ree crit~ria: adul t £:.:la wr e nc ian us
an d Pllayella had to be pre!!.ent . aod the &ites had to repre sent II.
gr a d ie nt f ro m e e r eea t o bay. S1.te I, a N-ckwat er area wllere t h e bro ok
en t e r ed th\! pond ,was c,?w l,ed bY- a la r ge SIIO ur"ti: of brown puayei~, Th e
~ ub at [lI.te wa~ s i 1 t . One em below t ile ·!il i. It was ' b lack anaerobic ~ud. Th~
. .
ai.te ..ia" a pproxi lllll.tely 5 0 CI:I from ahor e. a~d tb.-30 em i n dept h a t l ow tid e_,
Site 2, just of f a Bpi t ' o f la nd, bad a patc hy covering of Pi1aye1Ia
.i:.l1I' n da tone baa'~ w:ith a light cQ'W.'r:ing of small rocks and sand. , The ait~
. .
waa 'a bo ut 1 - 2.m f ro ll sho re and Ilpprorlmatcly 10 - 40 em in de pth at low
tid~ . - 'Site 3. next 't o' and on 't he SO~h , llJ.de a r the mai~ highway brid~~ ,
had a . p.otchy cove r i n g of 'Pilay~l1a and Enteromrp ha . llI rg e tufta of
Fllay ella we;e pre s e n t al on g t he shoreline and a timan b:d of
. ' .
Enteromrpha i n deepec WIIter . The lIubstrat e had a 8011d r ock' bas e. •with
. a1l<l11 ' rod :s an d sand scat t e r ed t h r o ugbout .: The Bite WA9 approximatel y 50
cm frOD 'shor e and 10 .,. 4'0 ~m 10 de pth at l~w tide ; Only Pilavella
. .
sampl e a ve r e collec t ed at aite 3. A .fourth aite ,· t he broo k , was sampl ed
...hen a i r aup p ly permi t ted •• ' The br ?ok- bad no !""croscopl c ,'Wgetati~n • . I~
had a mixed ' .lUbatrate of ro cks , gravel and, aan d. I t was sha lla'; (les~ '
th an 50 ~ It th ) and t he cur rent was ~~low ~' 's.a1llples w~~e : c ol1ecte~
. .
i~ t ne cent e r oJ the brook ,{-here it enter ed t he 'pond . t he site 'wa s
appro~:b.ately l .5 ?' from sh ore and 30 CIII in depth .
...... samp~in g. metho ds '
To ,determine t he diat;ibution, abmdance and l ife cydl~ '~ f fie l d
pop'ulat1onll . 1i~hlpod lt were eo l iect e d by three ..a i n samphng t ec~i'l.a; 8 :
. ' . t .
bask e t t'raps (Levi n a, 1976) , air 11ft aa.mpl"' r (Mac Key ,1972) and collecting
Pila y elh wJ.r;h an aquar:1\lCl net . Jl.aske t trap5 "were used o~y a t N<rJ:t h
Arm Holyrood. T~ ey we-re IIl'lde fro ll galvanized "bol ting <:loth" wire ~Gauge
' 9), and ~onstructed wi th dime naloDa . o f 10 .5 CII?Y 10 .0 cm with equa re
IlCsh o f 1,,2 c": ~ach' 8~de (Plate 4) . ,Sta kes wen ·hammered ·1n t o th e
substrat e t o suppo r t the c a ges where pos9:1.bl e. 00 aoUd 8uh8tratll! ~ the
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Initial experi~t~ ~re ca rded ou t ualn g t he cage ulCl'ler~ to ."'\
determine whi ch type of' 9watrare would co l.Iect; Q.:.lawteneianUII. Six
cianUB • but tbe su pply -o f FIJCUIJ' wi th , epiphytes ' was .limite d and the
amowe gf e piphyti<l growthraded greatly ~~ th. location and ""?":
'So t;h rHayelb a?dDictY081p~n.1f ot ,. ,;p~ot ted by r"ucl>ll, tended t o
noat through tlie hole ...· in the ' cagea. l 1a ella with Fucusten ded to roll
,J . , , -
._~;.. ;,'):"a.•b.a ll ,and .,d i d not, collect ' maay ph l\'Ods: Onl:(Dictyoai phon
with r""us aa a fi ller provided cooilbtent resul t s.
ExP~ri~ent. w~·re .a~~o co~~uet-ed OD the IDOst aff'idenr time period
that the collecto;s should he Ibft :1n th: envi ronment . Ten col l e c t ors
were plac ed at site ~ at: North Ar lll 1Ig1yrood and a pai r were co Hected
-every ~' days unt i l 15 daY,8 had e lapsed . After 1 S days, ~he nUlllber of
~Isw~enc 1anuB .found i n t h-e c olle~tot8 ' va e ati l l : ncrea8 ing wi t h ?"" r
IS O animal,; p"r coll~tor~Y lt "'as decided tha t .10 day·interval was
. the .,s t e ffi ci ent t1me,. pedDd tha t "" utd pro vide an a de<iuate. satlpte
To"'!et up a ba sk et t rap; two t rips t o the sampling llrell .wer e
!U",ceksar:' On the Urlt tri~ ~, fre e of IIlIcrosto.pic ~ep.iphyt",a
an d Dictyosiphon w~;e co l iected ;"'1th dip , ne ts a n d by hand, The" a1ga~
" . . " .were tho ro ug hly washed wi t h t ap wa t er , pate d dty with pa per t owels
arid ""lg~ed on 8 cr'p ,loa d ing ~~ti:r bal a nc e (Mod..e i no. ~-:: 163) , to the
. . . . ' " I . .











lo<porti6ns re~ p e(:t:1~lY , Each portion wa": placed in a s e parate CQlltaine r
fl ooded with Logy Bay Bell"ll ter ( salinity 30 .... 33 I . ) a nd kept at-10· C
.'. . ,( ± I- C) for .9 ~dllum ,o f t vc day~ . To fi ll -t he t rap~ . ap prOx 1l1l1l tely
half , the !..!:5!!! port i on wlla 'placed Ina ·b~Ske't . t hen h e: Di c ty o lllp t.on
portion', f o lloWe d by 't tl;" ~'~8~ ~ f the FUCU8 . ~~e~ acte~ 8ll ,8 fil ler
: t o hOl~ t he Dic.t:yodph on ill pla ce. Th~ bas ke ts were t hen retume~ t o
t he. stake ro r bot tom , ap p rou lIIBte.li ' 30 :' ,4 0 clll- belo~ t~e 10;': wa te r level • .
Aft lo.r' ten d~Y8 , the~agea wer e r eIDD,ved w:1th 'a d1 p net , ' e"p tied "st.td ~he I
. ,
D:1d 3 0Biphon arid F,urull p l aced i n sep a rate containers . To sepa r a te th e
t he amphi podll f rom t he ( l gae 5% formal i n , p repare~ froll . ~~er eol 11!eted
at " th e ,s ampling s ite , WlIa adde d, t o th~ cont a i n ers . Moa t of t he llliphipoda
~all out o f th@ a l gae 'a ndfver e t ra oBfe r r",:d ~o a via l c~ntaining 5%
f ormal 'i n p iepare~ ' \li t h Log)' Bay ica~ater :' The a l gae wa a \las hed .tn f r no h-
. wat~r and the relllll inin~~hiP.Od~ eeec ved and transfe rred t~ ,a: . vial .
An a i~-l1ft aalllpler was us ed bot h in . Nor th 'Ar ll Ho ly rood and \l'i tlea~
Ba! yond , i n ar e as where i t ;,,~s poasible to co l lec t r elat i vely qUllnti t a-
tive ben t h ic samples. ' I' h@air~lift . ampler wci-rk ed on t he pr inciple that
compressed , ai r , liberated in th~ 8~bmerged end of an open ' iP e vi ll ~orm
" , .
. an air-wa ter IIlix t.ure wh i ch ",ill pro duc e',11f t :l.f t he re is s ufficien t
pre s sure , Ad ai r -lift 6ampler' waa ,eons tru~ted f r a il a l 'm -i eng t h o ~ pl a sri"
d r ainpi pe o f 7 .9~ ~11 i n t e rnal diau:e t er , p rod tieing a s a mpling a r ea of
. , . : 2
a ppr oKi,:""tel y O.<l05 II (Plat@s 5 and 6) . The n - sha p ed IIppu end Wall
b~lt using ~ 30 e ll length of drai npi pe aod t wo elbo ws . this allowed
t h e ~O~ O f wat er to r om i nto a ·b~l<et . COlll(lres se d air f rom a di ving
tanl<' was f @d t hr o U8h an a ir line do~ t h e si dt> of th e drainp i pe and t"; t o .











Plat e 5 . ,Ai r - li f t 1I~.~le~ .
1) ' " , ",
I
:' ; .'
• I . : " (-'
Pl ate 6. Ai r- li ft aalliple r 1D.us e .
. . i .
I·.. .





water a nd allow..d to sit fo r a t 'le'a s t 20 mi nutes . The 'p ro cess was then
'forceps or a p .i ece of pape r . The sample v as drained :' flo oded lIit h .hesh- .
per li~er of solution). The fauna f loated and lIere pieked up 1I1th
, ' )
t he center . o~ bo~ t:OII o~ t h! dral~pip~. Th," d1.vin g t a n k ~~d an "AM
dUll' "'it~ a valve t o con~he r8t~ of a ir flow • . 1'Ifo p eople we re '
n;ecesBa ry to pro~j.iY · ua( t h e ump l e r. ' Th~ alr t&~k ~~8 con~~t ed to
, .
th e ~ampler b~_ a ,l ong hose s o the t arde. cou~d .be 1e fton e h ora ., The 811~p l er
was ca rded int o-t lie ",s ter a nd the. asmpl1 ng ~rea c hosen, /l, t random.: It wa s
" l o"" r e d over t he . pot , ' t o be salll'l~i1. and a b ucket h ung fr om t he "ampler to
colle,,:t the s8mple ( P loce' 6) ;': The a~l' wsa t u rned o n :a~d v~~n t~ 1! sub- "
strate began to collect in iti;buck e t the air, was' ~~ut off •. In ' t h is "a y a n
""?" of 8 i~ u l!II' les , ~o'uld ~'e, col lJ:ted pe~. tank· ' o f air. 'Ill: cont~n t~ "
6 f· ~e bucket we u pou r e d through an aquari ulIl net, t hen :t ransfe r r edto
conta1.~en and floode~ With 5 %'formalin mad e ho m wate~ co llect ed at 'the ~
'sa ll\lling si te. To s"pa'rat';' ,the lI..ph l:pod~~1Il ~th". s ubBtr:'l te forceps'ller e
us ed to 'pi ck, o u t the l8. r ger ones . The n' a.l l e r lI.mph ipods we re fl o ated ou t
using .. IIOdifi e d suga r flo tation t ec.hnlq ue (Ander~on 19~9 )',1his pr oces s
i nvolved draining the f01"1llal:i n from t he ss mple and p la ci n g t he soUd COn -
t'&' t8 int~ an e~arroel d i sse cting pan - . T!.'e s a mpl e \(as H rod e .d 1I1t h a
. _ , . .~~_,_l_,
sUY'&~80 1ut~on o f 1. 12 , spec ific grav i t y (a pprorllllate ly 0.3 kg of , sugar - -~ A
1
1
r epu t e d . This. t echni q ue has been us ed on am phi pods prev iously with
. s epar ation ef fi c.1ancie s of 85 ~ - 100% '(Al.de r·s on 19:)9 ; Vassallo 1 9~7 5 ) .
. ' . • ' . ' . I
• Al l in v erteb ra t es wer e pres erved i n 5% !ormal1n made \ltt h 'Lo gy Bay
sellllat,;r. Any ll'!imals un.der 1. 5 11l11 wcre·d ~ scartled. be c.llllse of th'"
tenden~y of females to releas~ their br ood d uring the sa",p li~ . an d




._ Bo ~h o f the 'sampiln g tec hn.1q"". deacrlb~d above we re .bi ased to ';"srda ,
ad"''' a . the yo~ 'on':;";,,, n h "n<o w " , a a , , . ,~l1~t th o ~ .
yOlllg , Pll ella - lIa a, ~cilect,ed vi t b a n i1quar:lUII. net at a de p th of 10-
,,30 ce e t. l ow tide ; A t u f t ~ f Pih yella Vas· ·~cooped uP ~~d p·l.ace/ln 51
. fo rtllil in: Most o f the y o m s a mphipoda SWllIII 01;11: of t h'e 1'11aye114 and
. ' . -
were picked up wHh a 'medic.!n e 'd roppe r and pres erved 1n 5% f Ortllillln . "
, Th e alga was washed thoroughly I n fre lJhwater " t o rellOveth!! reclll ln 1ng
. . ,~
yo..llg. An y ~dul t8 caug,h c :10 the aq... r l U1l ne t we re dh,,;atded . 'The a 18 .
, '
,
- . -_.~.----, . - . ,
a IlOTI t h hOIl Mar chl e .to September 24. 1971 a s ,alio.m :in Ta!?le I. ' I nitiallY
f re ll ~rch 18 to May 2 1 d l sampling W88 pe r f o tllCd using basket t raps
~nd 'c o n f1ned to d~e . 4 • . There<!ft er ' a ll dtes Wef". aa~l~d~ , .1 h~~..__~+
DictyoSiplloll.:l. n _t il:" baS~tB ' b egDll to .disa'ppe s r . pr e s ly e~;&_COnB d ..__ - -'- - - r
b y ~lIlph1Pods-. T o cO lI1te ~a': t t~is , t he ,,"" WI: of Die tyoB phon in.the I
. basket~ W88 incr~88ed. fro ll l O s to ~20 g; a fter' JWle 21 an d t he t 1.1Ile the '~Ij
b1l 9~e t erape, were ' l eft l.n t;~-~~t~r" l:e~:: " fro~' l~ ~aY8 to 5 days . ;t/
t
.'. .. :1
· · · · ·~t'~---------- -- ' .
W8 8 wa~h"d, ln d bt l: " d , WaUr . - .it ,d~d .on _ ~~ot~i_~.~_ !~_per_ or _al.~.~:'_. . _ ~ -:
._~~1-lo-amt=Jf~'-Uria'~f~p~:~·~!,U!Iinl ,. 1IlOr tar ' ,,~~,.ili-: ih~ ·P ila; ..ila
;"'a 8 dried 10 an even (l a o' C) fo r a mi niilu:ll' of 24 ho un. Tb e sample s /: I
::',:::::::::'~~'O~ m,~' ~1gha~ oo a Hm~.:,.; bala"/,,." .. ',_.".:
, xu. ...pli08 ~. , a n '" 0 ", "'<hi' 00. h of 10W-<,c:.:" h ' , ' < ':',i
~ : ,_ ?~aU~ :l._e l ' tem;pe;aW~J1ed:1IlI~Y_ s.a llpleS <:ol1e<:red , ,' ''' J
- - .-.-. -~ at -tbe-siir£8c~fathe -de p t h amph lpod samples ~re t aken. TePpe r a t ures 1
, . . ,1
• w ere Cteasured us i ng a Ceb i U'l th etlJOlD.e Ut an~ .a lini t y ~lng a, hyd r c- I
• met er i n' the U .eld or Ii. eOlld....c ti rltY meter i~ t he l ab • •










'~'~.~1" ~"~---- ~"" ~~_~
"
s Ue 2 t he ba sk e t traps had to , be abandoned in favo r of a ir - n re samplel;l.
Oth~r ~robh!1Il$ at N~l"tb Arm Hol;rood also red~ed th e e~fe:t1 .....ne88 "-
of. t he salllpl!ng prograll . The nulllhe r of £:..~,coliected i n t h...
• - ." I
samples began to ~ecliT1e whU e the ntnber of ~ wu r ising
d'ralMtlesHY . It was ' fo 'und t hat quant1.t~tlVf" ' IlAmpling of amph ipo ds in
Dlctyo.si phon beds was not p08~ible due t o the patchiness of t lie a lga
and mY inability to e ffit1~ntiy sep~rate"theamphlpods ' ftOIi. t he a lgae
COllect~~-.< ' I
Bee'UlSe or. the prob~ellS enco m t ered at Nor t h AI1IIHoly rood, Wit l e s s
Bay Poud , Wa8 salllpl e d"be gi un1IlS on 'Jme IS ; At sa mpl ing sites 1,2 an d
4 a ir-11ft samples were CO~.l~t·ed a{PrDx~matdY ~nce a lIDnth from June
is to Novembe~ 1-',a s ' shown in Table 2. At 1Il/:p,pli~g \ i t ell l , 2 and J '
, :Pllayeila 'sauiplell w~,r.e. ~~ll..ct~~ , f rom June 18 .t o .~~ 2 all \,rest'uted
1n 'Table 2.
T~e ' in1t lai sorting an4 Ue!Utif1cation of ai l '~~bl.~od ll lias perfonled
by ~y~ or;,-I.>1th a -~i~re~"cop~c mic roscope . ~~ ' ~~ll samP~e" a l~~PhipodS .
.' . ~ . "
",ere . eexed ",here poulb~e and meaa ured to .~he -neareat a.l.lllm using a
~ ste.reoaco'plc ~1~~oac~pe Jll t h ~~. oc~ar m1cr~met~e;. WIlen' ~~bera were
~; .la\ge a sub~a~Ple !aa'_-?-n.a ~y:ted . ~l \J1~gtli. , me'~a~~ementa were. f rom tl~
of t he ros~rUIII t Q 't he end 9 £ ~pe t e l so n.,, (St eel e an~ Steele 1969) . Sex
;"as d"teOl1ned by t he Presence Qf genital , papillae o~ th l!.m.ales and
o~steg:l:;es en th~ i ::..a les \ The, preseooe , of ha~rB :nt~e . oOB'l; 'e g l tell was
~sed to ' determine matu rity. ~y a~hiPod pOlillilelldn'g neither papi llae 1101:
. OO'lItegl~eB :~e 1:e c.li~se4 a a ":~exa:ble (~,tee~. a~d Ste~~e ' 1969 ) , The numbee .
of a~hlpods l Ji the ~amp~.ea .wa~ de t 'e rmined' by countln~ or vher e numbers
were large, by an}ea t ll118te. The latte r wa s obtai~ed i n an 'enallel ' di~see-







Table ,2 . The number ·o f Illu,,!,le!!, ' ~onec't e (f1n Witles o. Bsy Pond a t t li.;
Date
J Wle 18 , 1971
S~ptt!lIlbe r 2~, 1977 0 '
July 9...19 ,' 1977
J uue 18-23, 1977 2 ' "
_AugUllt' 31, !977
21
. Pbte - .,.~ - Ena_l diaseeting _psn. lIS.ed, 't o e.• t1.a~_e t li. ~Il lllllbe r ' ~f" alllphi pa:ds

















vere e veQ' lipread ou t and -about /25 - 30 aqw.rea ,dec-it'd ueiog . t.a bl e
of random nWlben (lobI ! an d SOW 1969) . The a\llllbe r of e llfblpods u:..
ell~hof t hese aqUllt.. .... . ea uDt e<! and tbe __1'1 calcuJ.dri . I'be . an "'••
• ultipl!ed by 100 t o obtat,n 8n utllBte" o f the t~tal ollllbe r .
. . .
Growtb . a ur vi V1l 1 andegg· pro d l.ll:tione"Pe r l11lCoU. ·
• " I
......au e xper l meDn .ln wbl eb h la WTenci80 us we re st udied had t he .tl....
IuIdc fa nnat . In 111 ea eee SOOlll1 re ee ee r 'Contalne n (Pbt u $ and 9)
. , .,' 'I "
. wer e use d, cont.~nlng JOO m1 of filtered Lagy Bay ae . va te r ( lI,alinity 30, -
. 33 t .) . Filter i ng WaG pe r foc llIed u$iog a ' vlic \lUlll fl allk with . fa uce t
a ttac hmen t - and a B\.C.hne r f W\nel co n ta in i ng ' 3 fil te r pap er . A b roo d at ock
. . - I . ..:, -
o f ove~nter1og ad ul t ' h 1."rencbn~ ".~ c;olleo:ted a t Nor th At _ Hol , -
rood . They We t tl lept In .. col d roo.
. . .
I C) aDd teand e ree<! th e out day ~o conu lJIen ; The " lphl podA eeee
. " . .'i nc:1Di.ted 1D a Bot Pac k i nc uba t o't (Pl a t e 1000a t 15 C•.Ull.tll the esgs 111
t~ brood' po,uch hatche d: ' '1 ~Ull g w~e 'tel!ll~d f rn th e conta,l~e~1 or direc t 1,
' . f~. t he b rood po uch with ' _ di c:1ne dropper. 1D th ia_, JOO :: .UM)
· YOlDlg .we r e col lected pe r tr ia1 : .The yOlDlg w~ra la ~ t ovu1l1gh t 10 an iIIc'~
b',to r a t t be"app~~r~It' te.r atl,l 't e fo 't t'be - exped.~t . To llllt "" a ll
experl.m~ni: th e YOWlgwere IlOved IS t o a co..nu.iner; ~Qcub4ted 'i n th~ da rk
I t t he a pp rop 'tiau telllpera t ure a nd lJupp l1 ed with food . \la t er"alJ c:ha nge d
"' . . : . . .
. ' and foo d c hecked eve ry 5 ,daye , Food was prov1de~ i n e xc",s a , I t WI8 ce r r ec-
. te~ a t No rth Arlll. Holyrbod be fo r e 'the beg~nning of each e xpu l me"nt ~nd 'r
fro~en . M y con ta i ner ahowin g sigils o"f ana "'ro bic con d11:10n. wa" discar de d .
. ' . ". ' .
Every 10 da y" t b", a mphi poda we r e CO.Ullted a nd a co ntainer aelected us i ng a
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- , . , I
preserved ' in S% fO,rIllllin for ' l a t e r analy~i8. This .aampling procedure
waS repeated lQtilnoso~ta:irien , U l:lBi ned. t~e :amp~ipod6 bec a_ larse .
I enough to meunre li~. approximat e ly 4 - 6 1I~ . or th e'experi_nt was
. ,
t e rmi na t ed . Preserved amphipods wer e llea s ur ed in Pet ri dishes while sub-·
merged in 5% fo rmalin. Those lDeaev.te.d live were placed in dry Petri dishes
where following an i nitial burst of activity they ae t t led in to a quiescent
s cate . The amphi poda coUi q then be handled eaaily with fine fo rceps
without in jury. They were at.retched out, • .asured and "t.hen ret.u rned to
th eir contllin~~. Lengt hs 0 ~ all {mPhlpods ":er ~ measured t~ the n:arest
0.1 IGID under a s.tereoBcopic microscope ' fi t t ed' wi th an ~y,epiece lldero....'t e r • . .
. ~ength was meaaured 'fr om t he t i P. of the roatrUIII. t o the end of th e telson.
vet ieee . veee' calculated 'us ing the equation V Al> L3• When tIlIltlU"8tloD ccc crree ,
de fined i n th~ae expedlDents -:s th e onaet o.f preeopula ,. the pair w.u~
meas ure d snd ugregated into a separat.e container . When egg'. were observed
iq th e ~emale ' a brood pouch , t he 'pair .wa s 8gain meaau red and . ~he egs ! .
relWved . ~i tl). a. 'medi c i ne 4ro~pet an d' eOlmted .lf t he eas e had b~en p~eaent
in t he b~ood pouc h for len than 24 ho:u.s ," they were preserved and their
a vera ge diamet er .(l engt h ~ Wi.dthJ~,:"easured unde r dIe 8tereoscoPi~micro -
scope and egg w lumes ca lculated ulling t he equa tion V " 4/ 3:'i1' r • This
~rocedure was· follo~ed t hrQugh multiple -broode until the fema.l es died.
Two flet s of expe rim ents were flet up Ulling the above, pro eedul'e . Both
we~e designed .t o eeaaure 6urv iv al, growth , egg product i on snd .!Ihe of the
femal~ a t mat\1ta tton . The' firat s e t of experi":nts .dealt vith t he e ff ec t
. .
of temp erature on these variablell and the eeccnd with t he efleet o f di e t .
I" __ '
In the fir s t se t of expel' :I.lIIen t s 15 ' container~ ve re Ulled in each exper i -
. ,.."ftt excp pt for t he lsn C exper1Jl.el1t whe~e , 10 were uSed. ,Tet raMi n, a
. ' .'





. . . , .j "
inc~: ted at.5"! 10·, It , and I S" 9-' .an containers were kept i~ ; t Pack
incubators (±~z" ,C) "x.cep:,-to\ tbe .lO° C e~periment.The8e · were '~~ t i n a
cold roo m (1: I , C) " The 5 • 10 • 12 and l~ C experillents beg n o,n May
12,9,14sndJune9 ,1977respectively :
In the second ':~et of cltPe~iments' t he- diets included T raMln, a
eoinmete1al fish food containing plant and animal product ' , tne fine a lgae
'D i c:t Y0s1 phon fO~li'cmaC~U1J an d P;latella littou.lis , t be toars~ gre~n
d~8 Ent e r olaOt ph,a ·ln t~Stin~li~ . the Bl~ Mupsel~'~ a ild no
foodt Al l t~e algae teated were abUndant in ~ lilw"'~c1anushabltata .
Another ~roup O f .a~g.e 'tl'ult wovld ,f1-t inthls cat~try ute Ch: Fucoids .
They were not used in theae experillllmts bee aUS?!h lawrenC:1an\l5,:does, not
f~ed on them tn.a. Steele , pe~ lIona1 c,ommWli cafi on) . Th~ ~ u1tureB ' w~i-~ ·~e p.t
in a lIot Pack in c o:bato r at 15 C. The Tetr~n ex perim:nt W~B lIe t up on
June 16. 1977. The no food,~ lind D ct oai ·hon on J lrJ~ 20 and t he
I
. Pi Iayel18 and EnterolOOrpha exp,:rilllen~1I n July 27, 1977.
, /
. Selec t ;t'vi t y
,. I .
The E1electivity experimentlre designed to deteX'lll.:ine t he food
·pn fe r ence o: adult and j~venill Ga~rUII ~wrenc'1anua . Adult .s..~­
.cianUil were collec t ed from Norfh Arm llo lyrood . . Juveniles were obtaine d
.
f. ro _.'adul ts c ul t u r ed in~'~row ..~ . an.:d '~.u r~ival ..;periJpent Ei n,port, ed previOl,lllly• .
1.cgy BaYEll'llwate r (aa Un1t30 - 33%.) was uaed . inall .experimeDta . The
alllph l~6dS wer e mai ne- in e i n Hot "Pack ' i ncuba t o rs at It C .(! 2" C) be fore ·
the s t a r t o f th e exp eri nt (within 1,0 days of collec t i on ) . All 'anima h
wel'~ llta,r,:",d for 24 h a prior, tO ,the s tart of all experimenta . The .











i~ the e xperb entll . using ad ults and , five different ·aUb:str~hes ~:. the
jllVen:Ue s elec ti v i ty c~h:i:lllen ts . These included Plisye lla, Dlctyosiphori .
- E~teromorpha . th,e ad ductor muscle' of~ snd no food in the juvelli1~
exper1lllen~ or ' Kllll\l'lpes (s , cOllllllercial ·op t i cal tissoo paJle ~) 1n t he adu lt
expertment . Te-tr aMin WlIS not us ed because' ~f i ts ' flaky ccnafe teucy. and
ten den cy t o prod uce ,anae r ob i c C<:!ndltlons . ,The expe.r1l1lCnta~ chamber con-
sisted o f II large finge r b~l -19 em 10 di amet e r an d 6 cm.'deep with If :
, ' . , . ' .
volume of '!'pproxil!lftely 1. ,75 1: The cl reumferflnce of 't he 'con t a i ne r was
div ided i nto 10 equal sect. tone numbe r ed ftom 1 to 10. This a llowed pa~red
sSlIIPl es of the five f oods . The -f ood was meas ured by vo l ume us lng ' ~ 10 111
$uduated cylinder. Becaus~ of t he different s ize and behaviour of th e
adult and juvenile .Q.. r sv r enctue os , 1dentfeal ex perili:ental t echni ques
could not be us ed• .The j uveniles we;e too small (approxima te ly l :i 11m) t o
, .
kee p , und~r c'ontin~ous obaerv1lltio n i n th e ehamber. They , als o tend~d t.o be
sed~ntary. kee pi!l g i n close c on t ac;.t with .the fi l ament ous a l gae as 'r e -
po~ted by MacKay and Vassll llo(l97n , ' Adults were euch larger (5 - 12 lIlI.)
and q'ulte a ctive . . Feed ing generally i nvolved break i ng off a p iece of
.f ood ~d'~at1ng it while bl llIotion . If le ft ~or any period ~f . time with
\ food they wou l d dist:dbut"'. i t thrcugno ut the chamb.. r . This I"".d~ a
" . . -
diffei:ent type of se le.c t iv1tY, expe rimen t nec~s sary ,
I n the adult , llelect t vi ty exper1me~t 0.2 inl of ~~e of ~h~ five . f ood:s
w~s place d i n eac h ' o f t he number ed 6e c tions of t he chamber '(Plate 11)
using a table of random numbers (Rohlf and . Sokal 1969) . Sixteen pre-copu-
• . • r
lating pair.s ~re, i s olated f or 'use i n th,e adult seil.ectiV1ty expe .rlment ,
The s ex ee were kept apa~t in s epa ra t e containers . ~c~ sex 1o'1l8 t e s t ed" in
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". . . . ". . .: :
. P}.t~ 11" , Mk.8de'etiv1~Y Ch*mbe~ (.Pproll~t_e1,. 178 act~l' ai~e) . "
. r












were ~ducted at ial ab t ~ith ;l ".f1 uo reac en t 14..., (aP,r~lI:i.8I te lY ~ ! . -',
lUX") _~~g1Dg overb~ad u .~he ~ly l1 &11t : sou rce . "To _ I Drain a ~e i.tiVe11>
·...t~st.3llt tempere t ute 000 - 12° C) th e ch"'e~ v•• pI-ced in .. ~ate r
· ba th. AD amph l pod v as in t roduced int o the cen t e r- of th e chafllber. 11>e
• ' , ' r '. • . . ;
• a..uot "~ ti~. '!ent fudlnB :teach Itation va. _reco~d~d unt il 100,
second a of feeding t 1.. had exp i re d. reedlDg behaviour OllIS defined as t he
~~ges~ioq- of fo~ . np~'d b~ .i tln~ of ~he ' p l eopod~ ..;Jll. ··~iatl~aI)' and / or ':
t he m.inip~l~tloR of food by th e gna t hopc da , -Th h proced ur e .Ja s r epea ted
until, all 16 pdrs had belm tested •
. " . / -, - .
The j ~velli1.u Ilelect l v l ty experls<en t utilized ~he sa me ha'sic chamber
W~li.h to plas tic: c~s ' . 8 em in dla.et; 'r an d 2. B,elll "deep: ha~ing ·lI. YOl~
of 30 iIl.- A c:.up va. pla ce'd it! ea ch nulllbend se c tion (Piau 12) and.we i ghed '.
:· . down by two twft\ty-f~V1! . ce':' t' ptece~ . Two al of ea~h food were phced in
each cup d i ns a tllbie .of r.,doa nlllllbers a. before , ~e cha"~r ~~8 pu ced
tn a ~t Pack incubator (12 0 C.:t 2~C) ·...nd appr onaat e ly i · r .of f Uter" d
, Logy llay se .... t. rf.,.ll . dded . 25 t o 100 juvenUe '~hipod8 ~re then.
re l eased in t o t he ce nut ao d left for 12 bouri . To tet'll1na te a trtal. t he'
~at~.r vas ~tpbon'lOiat of "' ehaaber wi tb a l en g th of plant e bOje .· The










' . i ) Eri~igy con t ent.
" .' . ! . ' ' . .
, Oxygen ~olllb €a lo d lDli!'hy .wall pe rf ormed on th e a..phipod CaDa.a·rus " j
, 'iawien~ianull :a d t he fi ve ~ f~S U; ed i n growt h lind llurv ival e~~rillen ~~l
' 'Ie t r aXilr., t he addu ctor -scle of~~. Pi"yel1a~•.
~ctyosipb"an foe n'icwaeeua and ~teromorp~ i nteatlnaUa . The ...redal v• • "
· . T7 , , ' j .. : ' :
.i'
J '




lllOln d t o a po~du, with a mor tar and Jld5,l e a.n6, ~O"'l'rU~;6 t o form !
pd le t wI1 ieh was weigh~d a rid then c o mbuat .. d in a n b othe rmal o:r:yg en bomb
, .
~alorimeter . Th e proc~' ~ va s rep~a t .. d ror e ach ·food a:d for the amphl pOd
ll1tn t wo conl'l~cutive r~a6inlla were ,obtai n e d lIl t h i n 125.5 j ouleo of eac h
. . ,
eehee . (Pa r r t;.n,,:rrumen.t Co. 1964) .
i i ) Juui noacid ailal y-sia
. •Ami no ac i d 'ana l y sis 'Wfl'S petformed o~ ' t he' fi v eioodo used
in gr owth and ' surviVal e~erim~OU and (I ll the a"'Phi~d ~. l..wren~bn uil ~ "
~h~ , fi-ve food s WU " "Tettdl in, "' ."?"" IDUlICle O f~~".
1'~a:r el1a littoralis , Il~CCY081P.bOti~ and tntero1JOrph8'~­
~ail~. The material was rm e ed i n d:l.s tllled wat er an d homollenized inll
· l!l ende r wit h' e nough dll t ii~ed ~ter t o eompi llt e t he ' proc ess, 1<;1 r elllOve, any
8.U& pend e d llat t e r , ,~be ho::l;)genate wali cent r ,:l.fu.ged a t 3'9°0 r p. fo "r 'j II1n • .
ancl t he s upernatant' f :lt t er ed .-, To pr o .du::e 'a cons t a n t .vol ume t he s upernatan t
" • ' , r
VII f r e e ze dr :le6 ove rni ght ' a nd t hen dino J.wd in 20 ai of .20 % Tri cU o"'-
r~acet:l.~ aci d (TeA) . ihl~ 'fl ui d was w rtexed at 4· , C for i s ll1n, t~en -.
cen ~rifl:ge6 i~ a re fr:tter~ te.d (, . ,C) Serva l , Ult rac ent~fuge at 10 , 000 rpm'
, / . .
for l O min , The aupe~tan,$ waadi scarded and the precip 1.~te f ro: ez .e dr1.e d
oVemlg~ i:', The dry ,pr'eelpita t e was .g 'r oUld ~o .s powder wi~h a llOr t a t and
pestle : Ana.lYs1.8 of t he alli no aci d COD,!'tlt uen u :w:, pe~formed via_ acid
hydroly a i a 6N' HCL by r he An:alyticll ' 'l!l t rac eutr1f ug e Aminoaci~ f a c ility
of the- DePartlDe~t of' B1ochem1.8try , -MIni: The q\llDt~t~~iv'e" analyaiB of the




l ' _ -
Pr o bi t aualyBia (Stanley 1963) wall performed on the su r vival da t a
. £r~ l~b c~t urea ' and ;"t~at ion 81:te -'~f field populatio~B of Gallllllll roo
l.allnmC!anull. . 'The fifty ~rcen:t v~1 \11! 'WaR cai cula ted and ita llt and.ard
, e r'tl;ir detemned . The final re grell6ion line wa a fitted '~nd i .tll goodness
of fi t de te ndned using 'a chi - s quare t es t. If applicable a t -test was uaed
t o de~erm1ne i f a d gn ifiea'nt di'ffe;ence existed between t wo r egr eBBi on
, '
linu~
The 50%OI8 turatJ.ondze" ofQ.:.~collected at Witless Bay
. Pond on August 2 a!ld ,Augu.st ) 1 , 1977 were compa red using t he t -test mentioned
e ". f. '
abcve , Survival data wer eJ:ollpared by 4et~~rll1nlng co nfidence 1111~1ta \ .
, a round t.he 50% a\U"vivd poi nt (St.anley 1963). .
- - ; '. , . . ,"
Growth da t.a for Q."~weref1rat I!na1yze d a ll"BuggeaI ed by
Soul and Rohlf (196 9) " Individual ee e ec r eeent e wer e tranl!fot'1lll!d into
log., rithms and co~fidence ' limits decermined. Thi s waa', suffieient for
~peru..ent,1 .where t ellQle ra t ur c ' vaa ' t he var ia bl e. The,re wal! no overlap
- .
r in con f i dence Ullits . In experhent ' 2, vnere , food -waa the va riable, .t he r e
vas considerable ove rlap i n confidence, lim its. TIle data>le:efurther
analyzed using an an,,:l y911!0 f _ rhnce . computer program (Alberta aeee.re-
tical Padtage , A.'10'lA-24).
Al.l reg ression analyds was done using a - Flaher ie a .Board' .Sta ti6tical
Package (A040 QQCV4) . The progr~m also analyzed"the alDOm t o f covariance ' ,
' hetw';en tllO r e gr; 8Si on e~uationa.
An a ri t hmetic regrellaion o~ .t he n ....her o f egga in the hrood pouch of
, , .
f~l:Illle Q.:.lawrcncia~UB to t~e body'le~gthva8 done ,vh~re"the a:mounta o f '
'dat.a we re adequate,~ .e"~pet"i1lll!nts 'us i ng TetraM:\.n ( 10' : e and 15° e),
~ (lS: C) and Dictyoalphon (15° ' e) rAnalys18o{ covariance was alsG
..... . .
.~ ,
. 33~r¥,~~':~ t he dat~ " 'In" t he expe r iment. ..tng~ US· ' c>:and
Ok t l'Oa1 phon (Is" C) f!llOugh clat a w,re ....ll. ble tv~re t be wlUll! ~ f
. eje brood t o tbe 901..- o f the felIloIle ~ A 108-~08 UIU• • ton vaa done an d
t M "tvo ~ ....tloll.. were e~red by 1m ana lJ'.h of eo". rL-DCa •
. ~ ."~~ " . .
An a dtb.et 1e ugre •• lo n o f th e etle~ ee e eeae o f t be var 1o \8
foods t o .t he _ au utlUatloll' 0 : "t he amph~pod. te d t hoi e foods va a _.1110
done. ~ . aepa ra t e n lr..d~D l i ne8 were ob t d ned , "one for dry we f;8~~
enu: gy conten t aDd th e o t he r £Or .~hTfr'ee dry We1&~t enet'&~ eim~e~t : -
Food ,ijreferenu lIlwere lina lyzed by meaus :o r : . G'-"t:e8t . 1~~1t .d ie
paired r es ul t a [o r e8ch t ype o f wod item .w.'u :e collb l ned . The nu11 . hy~the­
' " .t, t ha t food aelec t i on waa r&nd<;>a va. then t .~t8d f~r M I u, - felllalea
and ilIlmat l,lre Q:.. l awreoc l a.n.. .





1l1 1li~le ll ll ~~ : jPon.d t e wper a t ur e 'var i ed litt l e within and~between t.he
t hreelllllin sampling a itu on any one date (Figure ' 3. Appendix la ) but
la r ge var1a~ ionlil iu t emper a t ur e o've~ s hor 't t~me pedods vere cc";n .
Fo r exallp le on J Ule 18 t he a verage teq:.erat ure 'wall ~5.7 e but by Jute
"27 i; 'ha d ' d rti pP~d ~y approxill8tely '1 e tc 'n . lo e . SWlar ly irom Augua"t
2 to l 2 the ave rage te~eratured-ropped from 21. t e to ' 13 ,4" C.
In North. Ar .. Holy rood large variations i n t emPerat ure occurr ed within
an d bet ween site8 (Fig ure 3,' Appendi:i; .lb) . Iewperi!. t llres a t t he sampling
, , , " ' .
depth were on an ave r.age of 2:4". C l o,:e r ' t han 't ha t at' th e s urface a s cee-'
p8r~d to O.t . e ra t W'itle ~ a , BaY Pond. Te~erit llrea a t aite .2 were IDuch
hlghllr'than a t, the ot he r Iilite'ii1 , thr~ughout the slln=e r . .re was closer t o
t h"eaource o f t he r1ver '.~,~d directly affected by the warID river wate r .
SaUnity
In Wi~iess Bay i'o& ' ~aunity var l..ed, con"~iderably wi t hi n and be'tween
t he dtu aalDpl ed with a ra-~ge ~f 0 ' to 27%~ tFigur~ ' 3, Appendix l a ) .
-. ."
, ' .j
."The average sa linity ~t the Ilurfa~e ' waa 8. 2 %. and at the sa;"pUng d~pthI . · · · . . . .
In Nort. h Ani Holyrood Ilali~itlell w~re,higher and more s t abl e , t ha n at"
" ' " " , .. " / I
Witles s Bay Pond(Fi gur e 3, Append l;X Ib ) . 'Th e a wrBge sdinity a~ ,the ' f ,.
~urfac"" ;' 88 10 . 6%. an.d "a t t he Bampl1ng depth ·24.9%• • ,M t he saq:>li ng
depth t he average sa l inity ve r!ed th e least wi t h a range of 20.8%. to
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Figur e. 3. Temperat,lir e mnd _~ 8~lni tY at t .ha va~ \18 .,~1I~ling dte ll in No.tt,h
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sll.l'inlty fell t o 1, 3%• . • The average 8~face lllIl~,n1. t¥varie.d f ro rq OL'
t:0 21. 7 ' %.'.
H~,~ lawre.nciaDUilpopulat ions
Size com po.iti on
Fi gure 4, s ho ws the e tee cOl:Iposi t. lo ll of t he WitleBs Hay' Fond llII.d
North t n 'Jlgl y r o'od pop,uiatio.ns of GallJllil r '.., la.w[encian~ (~PI!Od~a.~ ~
a nd 3). The two i\<lpulatlons had a1lldlar e~onologle8 . The re appeared to
be at l east tw o dist i nct 1:0110r (8, 'Il llmDlle t ~and an overont.e rlng o ne. The
ove rwin tering a dll1ta dom1~a'ted the air-11 ft and' cage aa~l e_8 ttl t ! l l~te
J uly - . early Aug us t , ' The di~appea ratlc e of the ovu: wi.nt l!d ng; adul t.s f rom
t he l'Op ulat lo ns appea red to c o r resp ond t o t he matur ation of the s UlDer'
. " - , ' .'
c~horl: . Lar ge nu Dlb eu . o f dea d adult s _were -a c t ually , o~a e rved .i n Wi tl.e8B
Bay Pon d on August 2 . Th e Bummer cohor t, :oI'hen they ap pear !!d in t hese
8a"",1e8 , al r ea dy alwwed 8ig OS of i1aturat1oo (prese~ee of oosteg1ce", 1n
bule ;, -and gen i ta l pa p i llae i n u l e s ) 7 l~tures were ~enerallY .,OnlY
collec t ed in P1.l ayella sampl es and nor i n the ~amplef'e .
The re duct1.on in _t h e eean · leng th 'o f th e Nor th Ar m Holyrood po pulati0J!.
on ~epte,.ber 24 s nd th~ \l1t l e,u, 'llay Pond population on Nove mber 1 (Fi gur e
. . - : . , - . \' ..
4) woul d sugge s t a t h1.rd, fall cohor t, but eontinuo us recruitll'en t 1l8kea
- -
t he id entlfica t1.on of diat i net COhoJ' t B diff1.~ult.
The mean l e ?&t h ~f th e o ve rwinteriog ';o hort, of Q.:..~ at
: No~t'h AJ'lR.Hol y r Qod and Wi~~e88 ~Y' fo nd ; .. p ;e,sel1h~;d in Ta:~l~ ' 3~-The ,' --:
I average l engt h of the "' Ill es wa , :gre'ater t han' t hat Qf t bs f e mal ea . This
ahe dd f fer enc e inc reased astbe_s lmlll1er progressed and ".. ached a peak
, ' ,, ' -. ",
of 1IlO r e tha n 20m jus t befO re ' t he-,oolio rt di a a ppear ed from the sa mple s.
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MeaD len g t h (l:III.) • Mean lelli t h ,-)




o<± O. 3 S) (±0.22) '""
(l~) (51)
7.' S••(±0. 22) (! 0.1 2 )
( 76 ) (l 99.) : '~
I: ;"
8.5 0; ,.
" (: 0 . 16) (±0. 10 )
. (l U~ (20 3 ) :
1.7 ' .1 10. 2 7.' ,"\
<t 0 . 3 3) · . <t O.2? ) <to.19 ) ('to.IO)
( 17) (18 ) (106 ) - m O)
9;2 6;'9
(t 0 .24) (i D•15)·
(15 ) " (73)
IlARCH
Tabl e). fb e _ l Cll l tll o f owrv1.nterlllg popv1U 1ol11 o f~.'
~. The cODfidenc e l l.a1 t lli (95%;~ llUl!lNr .(:ol1ei:~~d
I tO'" .booIn 1 n brack en. Co llect1o n. vtre _u a t A - No rtll A~ •
<" i; -
' . :-,. -
' .. '~,""""",~~ """""--:';"'----:""---'--'---"":'-;"-.:.
~y "
t
811lphipod ~pecieB C.Ollect.e d ._· .'
' -' -..' ' . , . . ' ..,
BaM use of the ',rian Du:mben~ of s..'1a!IFen« :la IlUli co llect ed at NOrth ,
1:5
bo th Witl e 'sa ~ay p~nd an d '-,Nofth. A~ ':k>J.Y~od' i s preaen~ed :in' F i ' 1lf8 , ?_
(AP peniu)J; ' lj); ,;I D North Ad 1Io1Y: OOd' :001.::' sull 'QI~~~~ o f ~.m:w.f\~ - b:vun-
cian:"vere <:ol l s '::''ted. t he salllpies cona :(.s t lng 1lD8t ly Of!h~
(Appendic,e~ . 3a " ~~d 4b).tn ~1t1e-~ ,:, Bey p~nd '~ 1~vr~ne1a:nUB v~8 t he' onl,,'
Diatribution , a~d .abundance .'
. ' - . .
The. a-ye rage n umber of gal:lOl&~:ld ainph iP'odll:' col1~ted : per sa mple ,li t:
, : .- ' . .... . ., . ,
The~ aver a ge' length ~ f the popiaau ou dilfe,r ed . rite an111lBla at ,Nor t h'
. A"";' Holyrood were 00 . .....r &Se 1. '2 t o .1-, 3 "'" sma ller t han t hoa e .. a t \li.t len
, ': ' .' ;\ .
Bay Pond . Bec.ooc of ~on tfnwu8 ' ~ecrui.tme'ni: th~ n.n1 en gthll of the
: ~ r .cohoru w~ ... no~ ' eO Il;l4;ed .
, S~x r. Uo
F~1.e~ , conSb~~tlY . ~ utnUlllbered ·lII.iti e ~ , · except 'i n the: ' 5~P fembU a~d.
" ~ove!"bI!l" UillIP't;~g.p~rl0d8 at Nor th Arm 1lo 17roo~ Dnd W:ltieaD Bay .Pood
~eapeet1Vel)' (Ta b l e 4). :In-"the over'liiDt~rlllg c.o hort f"' .... l es o utnUlllbe r c:d
1118.1 e8' with . n avenge ' ;~ i::1~ of 0 .58. The~e we lie ' not eno ~gh indiv1duela
cO J.~ec ~ed f rom t.h e: I lIal e r cohor t in North Arm Holyroo d t o·lIlIlk.. aceurat "
. " . . ' . ' . ~ . . , '... .
cOlDparlllo_DD'"ln W1t~ua B~y Pond t he sex rU io Val 0 .85 aI ths_IlIlIDlIer
cO:h o rt ..atu~ed (~~UI,t . 2j .' buT.~Y ' Augus t ' 31 th.. ' TDU o ....aa 0.47 " In t.h e-
.' fa1 1 8amP'le~ 'l t ' appeare~ th8.t mahaQu tnUllbered ' f~les.The .. ~ , i1 ~IlpJ. e o "
ve:ie md e ' up of a~~1 indiv.i.duai~ a~d t he appa r l'!_nt ' pl'~dolll1naric. e Ilf ma1l'D,
co'utd ,be' d ue to ' t he faBt s r growt.h mnd. .th:u:~{e earUs l" ·iM t=a t~on : .o f
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r abl", 4 • . Se.llOnal .... r la t i on in ea .... U ·lB l a VTfl\eian Ull .",xruio. Colla!
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A T"'po r tll tbe t1U81ber of _ lea collect ... .. co l UCll1 J. t he nl&ber of
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209 .. S .SO
AllGlJ5T 2 586 · 697 0 .85~
....."
' ,
119 ·203 ' 0 . 59
199 0 . 33
17 · 18 0 . 94
16 79 0. 20
I
. /
SlJ'TEKllrJl 9 ,. .:
, .
AOGOST . 17 0 . 24
66 184 0 . 36
i
SEPT!!JmER 110 U8 0 .46
JULy




i" - . ' • .-' . .
Fi~on:"' S •. Th~ m:'UI n.~.t' Ofga llllllll ~ ,1d , '1Ip~ ~pod8 ~o lleett'd p.r .~•.~le at
the v.d~ ... ·• •lIIpl1nll Bite•. The n\Dbe r of .a1llpl.. 18 t i rcled.
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.' ab~dsnc~ as t h.e s~r progreosed , (Fi g ur e 5) . 'Si t e 4. (~he broo~l/ ,
~ccounted for 'mlll:h, of th~a l.nc ~ease". Tbe:e sppaars to, be e . hif f in





















.i sWrczician us .:a:j COI'91etent q .cD1iec.ted (lIlly at site 4. The..ntabe~a of s..
'la~renc1an'~' a nd Q.:.::'cean~cllS COl;l!cted pe r Balllple lfi B~te 4 ~ re.
pr~Bented' , in 1igur e 6 ~ApP l!n d1x 5) . As th e cleud e, of~~
increased , t he lIumbe~ of Q.:.. la.W1"enc1aous dec lined !roll .owr 86 -Per-
sa mple in May to 4 pe r sample iq. Augus t . By Septe\l1ber t he nUlllber o f
. ' I (
alllphi~od 8 pe'l:.sample had risen to ,~9.5, ,; The m.llll~er& of Q.:.. ocea nicUfi ha d
declined ,from a ~igh 0 f 527 per sample i n J une to 45,'5 pe,' ~ample 1n ;""'"-: .
S"'pt "mber.
I n ,Nor t h . Arm Holy roo d t here wss a ge;ne.ral' i nc r ea s e in t he d~nsl ty
o f ~a_rld a~hlpods , lIlOstly • h oceanlcus)1nthe sp;:lng "wl t h"a peak
- ' . .
In~ June whi ch wali ~ntlllned over t he BUIIllllet . Th~ po~ulation tended t.ot',:.
. deCl in e I n' the fai l "'to _.near .me a}ring va l ue (Figm-e 5)'. Thla overdi
, . , ... " .
t r end waa ' not a s a ppa rent a t t he ind iv1<iuill oaJllpling ol tea" . 11:1 the 1OO0t
eXPOO:d " ~ it~ (S i t e II ~he ~pr1~~ ' inc rea;e i n ablndanc~ t ended to co nt inue
· thro~gholit ttie,a:~rwith "ma:d,,!1IDIdens1ty.ofowr l OOO amphi pod a pe r
• . ', ' ,' , 1
sample in l ate Augua t . ( Fiil,~e . 5) . At "'tte 3 the peak wa;'" r ea.ch ed i n J un e
with 'the population density stabiliz ing . t hr ough out t he s\ltBller . At site
~ the peak in J unewaa }ollowed bY;8 general dech~~ 'with\~SS ,than 50
i nd 1V1.duals co llec ted p~~ sample '1~ ' sept"embei ::: Tb~ nll"'b~.r ' 0 f amphipo~s
~O'lle<:f'ed 'per sample a t,..s ; u '2 was no t ' lnel~'ed : .tD yi"gu r'e 5. ~~cslIS e
:, proble~ 'wlth the BaIlPllng p~ocedure roen~10ne~' ~~~eVl0USlY made s lll:.h
. .. . .. . .
co upa tillon.. 'mea ning).ess . : . . '. , .
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(Site '4) . Tb7s~~ppea:red to be , 're~r8ed in tbe fail .
The number !,f young Q.:. lawrenc: ianua pe r mg d?, weight of PUEl ella
collected ~t Witl es 8 Bay Pond is report~d 1~' Appen:dili :la . The abundance
of !L:.~appeared to dec line as the young matu re d but; this
coip.d be due ~ o an 'increas~ i n th e a~mt of- al ga e pteaenr .
Size at matu rat ion
The ~O% ID8t~ration a~>:e a~ wi~ lega Bay Pond w8a, ca lculated bY: PrObl t I
ana lysis (Tab le 5) . At- teat. s h()Wed 4- slgnifiean t differ e nce 1n maturation
1 . .
a b e be tween August 2. and Augus t 31 (1'( 0.0.1). In th e .!h lavr ent ianw,
p6pu1at~on a t wt~leBa ' BaY' ~~~d mat~~ti~D Bal Og female~~e ur·ted: ..at.a





, L9.bo ra r ory survival of newly r e l ,eas ed Gamlllil.cua la wreneiim'uB' 8.C
var1o us .t~perature.1I ill preaented ill ; 1.sure7 (A.... endix 6) ; The lines
wer e fitteds~d 50: llIurviv ill sge 'caleulll t ed by probi ,t ana1Y~i~ (T8ble · .6{
Te"'Peratureia,a i.~verael: related . to s~rviva~ •. All diff~rene.~~ in aurvival
llt vaeacue teeperatures t eated were 'd gn1fics n t . . Th1a supported t he
: , ., , ~ ' .
hypo t hesill.that n1gher 'te1llperaturell deer es llled the s urviva l rate .
D1e t
SurViVd 'of ,newl y., reles sed Q..;. ~awr~neianU8 fed various. dieta ill
pr eaent ed in Figure 8 (Appendix 7) . The line a 'f1tted an d 50% s urvival









Tabl,e,~. Size ' lit ,which 50% of the 8lIlilple felllllleB weTe matUfe Bt Wi tless



































T&ble · ·6 . tI'lUlllbe~ o f U7' SO% of~1.vreDC~D.~ ...·u i w d ." _no ...
.·t~er~t lll:" . T.tt~ _ a • ..ppl1ed .~ food .
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Tab+e 7 . NlJllIbe r : o f d.a.y~s~O%~ lswrenc:1snlD survived on va~10US
"di e ts "
50% SURVIVAL




D1c tyos 1phon 122•.9










1~ a n~b~r of ~w18 -r ed1:,d' the' ~~~~ " ~'t' an~ls in "" exper~~.t .
TelllPe~ature ha d a direct ~ ffect oD _.gtnwth' ( Fli!;ur e 9). Il"ith .inct~,al!l~g :
. , . . . . .
t elllperature,- ,t ffi1' gro ,":h ra te incr eased • . ~is , r es ul'twas _ ~ t8 t18t lcallY ,
-, ,a1gil.1fi .cant 'ove r t be , range o,f the tempetat~e~ ' :te~ted emc e ttu~t'e ~~s no
• .", . • : ' _. , . ~ ... • • ',r'
. over18p~n confldell;Ce ~ilD1t8. (Appen.dl x_8) , ,The r e vere 'a ls o .dl .f f erenc e s. 1o
, . '1 ~s a~lyze4 by comparing thell it a th e Iitar~d 8nillla ~ 8 ' . '.,
._sut:~i 1 . did vary wi i:h ~~et w1th ~l~ differe~C';B;statlBtically 91go1£1- .
ca exce'p ~ for Entero lllO?,haan.d Kyt il"US : S~r~VBr-;"as best D.n ~~~ f i ne
a'l gae Dic~yOB1phOn _a.t;ld p n axella" ~D._~er~dia~e - .on Ent er ollO'!ha. 'a~d I I
~ a nd low~8t. on T<!t r aHi n . F~e a !gll e lnc:r eig ed ,t he s ur~VlIl r a t e
?f G. lawTencl anu8 compa r ed · t o Myt {l 1JS. 2bUrot:.lO ryh& or Tet r a.Min .
-~ . . :~ . '
· Growth a n d i:ntut"ation · • : I . .
• Incr~alles in len~th and ~~xual ~turation ' J ' va~loU$' t emperat lll: es
' . . ' . . " 1'" ~". . : ' ••- -', •
and di ets are shown i n Fi gures 9 and lO '( Appendlces 'S and 9) . The ar rows -: .
iDdl:ate ' ~h ""onset of B.Qwi mat urati'o~ ' de~ined re thi s exper1.mell~ ae"
th e fin. 'r :J ; coPula . Befo re _t~ation . ; ~~ ]l;ea wer e combl~.ed .• ~ft_er
· mat:urstion t he mal~8 'and .fe~le8 '~re sh~ se paratel y if t here were ' iIior e
. ' than 9 messlremeDU . ~oweve~ . -wi t b TetraHin at 'it C.where f e w fe: 18S .
. I I ' "SUtvl~~ s4e~ Cir8t p.r,ecoPfs, :aDd Dlc tYO~lpho~ ,whe~e ·1l.irea t deal ~ f
va~1at:on ~s fOlmd in the sy:e and a ge n lllat uration . the :le and .
• .fe~ele. 'g~~th data we.r,e ~O_lIlbl~.~d . Aiaphi~~ f e.d E~tero~rphs at l~;. C "
'. or r etraKlq ·s t .'5 C .di d no t _ture be f o r e t ermination ' o f the e=per~ments ~
ttie T~tr~ a.~ 5' C expe,r~eD.t oU~Y ,r a n, ofxJ. r . 70 ~Y8 be,ca1,llie the- 8'_'~1 .
. a b eoi t~'e sdJnals Pr~~.l~ive~au~elllenta " 'The aJDPhi pod a. cODt~n~.d,
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the a ge at lIlatura t i oo . For c ut I U; ". mai n t ai ned '" at 12; C and Ii: c, the ,
0 ' .. , '. ' , ".' ,',
'. animai s mat ured at app roxillllltely 40 days of age •.'the an11l1ills kept a t 10'C
1lIatured at approxll1l!1't el y 80 days . Ther e Jao no sign i fic ant differenc e i n
". ". ' .
the s ize a t maturation of t he f"lMb" cultured at 10 ' and l S" ";C. The ahe
'a t mat ur a t i on waa 5.4 lOll aud 5.6 ...;, reape<:tlve11. {Tfbl i. ~ 8) . Not enough ,
anilll1~8 kept 'a t 12· C mat ure d "to make accurate eOlllpaJ::hoRB .
A: gren.t -dea L o f variat i on w~& fomd i ll t he effeet ' ~f foo~ 'on growth
(APp~n~ix 9): An 'an~lysh of "w r1an e.:,-·was per f~i:ed OD.th," iJuature' ebaa
uP to 90 day!i"of age and it waa . fOlllld t hat ~~e effect of .fOOd on grow th
~8 highly ll:1gnif1can~ (P~O . O-O l). ~and 'IetraMiD~re mJst
' , ' , ,
conducive to , rapid , growth of young i.:..la~rene lanU& an'dea~lY II1Itur?, uon':
A.tgae ,pr odllCed much s lower growth and II la t er lfatlll"athn. Becauae growth
. ' . ' .
slows after maturation t he snima lB f ed algae , t end to cat ch , up 'to the
ea~i'ierma~~ri~g ones. ~ood had a lf t'Histi~allY dgnlf1Cim t ":effect o~
. ' , ~ , ' ' , " . .
size' at ,lIat uratlon (t",ble9) . Thos~ fed TetraHin 'and~ had a
~j . , ' , ' , . ' "
M turilt ion ,sbe of 5 . 4 - 5 . 6 mm. Anima1& fed tbe fin e al ga e Dfct yos iphon
. .
and Piiayella matu red at 7.6 mmand 9 . 3 11m r e sp ectivel y. As growth r !lte
, ' " .
' . iu .c r e1sed t he ag e sn d" size 'a t lllllt 'urati~n decreas e,d.
ii) , 'Fec OIIdi t y
Tempera ture
. " . i ,'"
The numbe r o f eggs prod uce d by f emalas ,at tecp erat ur'es of 10' , en d
'. . ' , ' , ' ' ..
IS' C is p re':.ented:~ Fi J ure r i (Appe ndix 10 ) . Ilegr e s d on a nalysis pr odu-
ced 'eqUilU one of Y";·,9.5 L - 41.8 for. 'IO' c ,and 1.' - ' 1.4 'L ~ '25 .6 f~r '
IS' C': ' An ' anal~8~B of co'vaiiance eb}.~e·il t~ t ' t he t 'vo reg,; otBsion lin es
. , -.."e ;~ Sigttifie~n~'iy '~iffer~'Dt ' (F ~ 0.049 ). The lo ll leVei ' o~: · si&JI~ fJ.canc~
.. t . . ' , . , " ' . ,. " ". " .
s ugge s t s ,t hat ,more da t a ar e neco!!B s ~ry • .
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The en prod~tl01l oi fe_lei .'"~._Dl ctyoalphon .nd~Ttt~
" ~. pres ea te d i n rlsur e 12 {Appeo.cI.1K 111. The u lue.toll; ~q ....tiOD for
. MytllUl!l ... . 7 .8J. L - .31. 3 " . Dll tlodpoon 7. 9 . ~ L - 51 .5md I et rUti n
y ~ 1.4 L'7 25.6 . The d.H fe renee betwell~ a!ld Dic tro.ipboD v..
.- eign1 ficallt (P<. O. OOl) a. it: "'••between Te traKi n Bud~ (P < 0.00 1).
. ' .
F,e>le r _ga il "en p~due:~ b~ Dt.et YO,9f.phoo b .ut t~ey wer~ larser cha o thoae
produced by .. n l .1I 'f ed !!Yell "" .- The mellD. dh meter 0192 el'. prodli:ed
. " , "
by .nima~. fe d Di et yoalphon wa o O.39 ~ lEI wi th . 8t.nd~r,4 e H or ;o f 0.00 2 .
llIII wher~u 72 en' fr om an1mall fed~ had ~ IIllllIn dismeter , of
0 .348 1lllll witb II I ts oda r d: er ro r of 0 .002 _. ~ egga I n s t.:an 24 bo lJr"&
old were c:ol l ec:ud fros Iet"~ll. Th e ~e8reSltOtl line fo~ the eo~rl.~D
OI'Che 'IlIl _ of '~~~ b~ 'to tb.t of eje- f _Ie v . ; {tg V " ; . l~ ·lol · L)
: ... " : '. , .. .. J .
- ). 199 ,? r D1c:tZOdphon-'1Jld .10' V -.~.!l~ 101 ,L - 2. 585 for !!I!!!.!!. ~ . '
(1iJ;u.re II I Ap,mdi~ 11) . These two nsreuioc. 11",_ were' 1»t a J.p.l.f1c:. "'tlr
• ... I ' .
. d1f fe r etl t cr- 0. OS3) b\ll the low prohtlU,J.t y ukn t hi . result l.nc:oDelu-
si.. .
-. .: :.....:.i!R::
· i U ) .Se b et l vi l y . , " :
.T1'e ~eleet1oD. ~i ·,., r 10'\1.8 food 1.t _ by Ca.ai\18~ h
pr~etl.ted '~n Filllfe.14'and APP"",lC~S 12', '13 sDd 14 • • ~ c-~~es t '(sci'kai a n'd
'..,..--+--~ '.' ,.:~~
I, ' .-': - '.
~' ..
.. , .. .. ' .\
..-. - -.-- -._ --
"'-
, ' . ~ '(-/ I
~., .
~ '. ". . ' _ ...
"l'l &ure 12. t'h~ ~1IC UD.41t1.•0 .~ :_\~e~ C4S1111r
j
_ lavrencuaus ~ fed Te tralUn , .
' ; " !!l!.!!!!. .Dd. . Jl!Ilperatu:r. "'....:l.n t d ned . t 1~ C•.
. ,--' \ .> -
, -
" .: ' ..
1 -
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cOllt en t 'of.!!.faBcilt U8 , ....r: ed ~0Il411r 'fro" · 16 ,.~91. , to 11,81S; .s-. J/ s'.
dry __ i ght' and" 21,242.2 .t o . 22,823. 1 ,J/ , ~ah ,f re e. dry V~.igb~. Brawn !! .!l ".
(1968) ;~"dtb..t· t~• •a.pid~dIi 'colle~t 'd" iQ St. K4:~ret " 8 .Bar , Now
~t~ ba d a dry weigh t l!lI~r8r'~~teDt of I S, 136.r/ J/&: No:t 'all ampbi~dll
. preeent:~ 111; T';' ~le. l~.
The , fil l!f sy eeeeee e of G. l awreu c :1.all...- 06 , 612.2 J/& d ry w igh t alld
. ;" ". . .
21,30S .8J/i ~.h free di,- weiaht ) va ! aidl e r ' to t b.. t fo.mdby Rod~.n
alld ~.dd ·(l91 7) for t ile. freahvat~r ' ~q,ldpOd ~ f~~c'lat~ . l1Ie ~Der~ :
. ~b.~~~t.101\ ~f ' f004 aelectlvitl ~ ' Inat.ead tb~ir · ;r;r.race ~r ~_u"~io~ -r .
·~·o~:::~: :~::: ::,~:.~~::' :<:::'~:i,:<::~· · , : : :
.!h~flll1d be de t.enined . ' Y01ll!1 (LeaSU, l-~ , ~ ) prefer _:
f1~e a~l.el · ~ .~ee:1dlY p~~~Yelli cl1aure ' l4,j. maY~l~ , a n d ' D~e~yo~ipho~' .. '
. - ..
t.oget be r Icco dD.t.d for 74%'o f t he seleeU0llt8. They appear ed t o ahow IJO .
.. . prefilreo :1! for · Hot';O;"niha ,.~. thS ' nllib~~ .o f ,. ;4.l~t10;. v'aii; Yen
. abue! .~o, tha t for no food. 'Ther .el~tec; Hytlhia fu fe;"~~ time ll ' th.~
\ ' ~ ,~:~:,:21
'. ~ !De~~ eOllteDt , . ' " , .
.Th. " ~erlY c:olltent per Stall dry vd~t. and pfIr arae • • h free. dry
.,,.':sht. o~ ~';"n. 'l~\j'reaC1aD\lt .~d- '~,ioU8 fOods an. pre;~~ed 10'
' "
.'1 : • b~~.t~e · ~l~ ti.vt t,!. ~~~t.~ pr~f~ri.nc:. '~uld" DOt be pro~ :




~e~ght '~nef'8Y c~n~~~ o f t 'ha ~allllll&~id ' ' ~m;~~ P:Od , L~p'toehei f'll8 PiDa~~: Vll.;I ~d :
. ' "., . 1" " , " " ' . ', '
,·: , ea sonally fm . ·9 10U t,:, '.14. 008 .0 J/ g ,
Andno acids . . ' i' ·..... ' .
n . ''';''~'1d ~.";~1<1~ ar ". a .ph1..d' S.lov<ea, 'n~ ...-"","~
food ite~ 'h pr e 9enced i n Table l1; ' ,~e . ;11 tO ta ~ q~ntlt Y . -e f ·each ' all1no
ac ~d per ·'-....g of re81d~ .. n d the pe r 'cenj:: ,colllJ'o liit io~ o.f" each 'a mlllO~cid. ~ f
' - ' ,.., .. ' " , ' ': " , ." ,
t he total ' ll1llOIlllt 'o f alll!no acid s 1t1 t h~ r esi due vltil calculat ed and t h e 'rllllllier
"'~ f ' ~~no ~cidiin' the ' f~~~S '~~'~w'r: Wit~i~ ' th~ ran;e ~f thos~ ~f\~e
' . ' '. . ' " .Itazp~~po~ d~teraine~ al'Deah1N~u' and ~higeM (1~72) did for 't h e , hr i mp
Panaeus le.ponlcl.lO (Table .12) ; .. . " .. . .
In bot pth; _~n a~d ~ e"~ ' ~ e~t 'C<Jllpadlon' Te~~~i~ h~d t~~ aallUeat
,n,urDber o f : am~ a,cid' ''i th1.n t h..-- u,n~~: of t~,e a~h~pod.~terollOlp~ , ~d.the
la~gut, n _ el ~ith'~ I clo se eeecne, T~e, fine s l $'1e Pile.yella ,and_ . '
Dict:YClipho~ had ' fe~ :lII1.no acids whose mean c~ w1thin ' t he ,r a nge ?f t he
' lIIph~pod . but they did oi~h 1>e t ~'er' 111 t he per c e ntl8.e co~ar~'son , ~ith cl ose ' ' j.:
. , ", -', ' .. '. . '. " - ,. - .. ". ' .. ~ .'. ': I , . .
to tw1~e as many "bJJAr:. a~1IO "a e id e a~ .':'l!l e foun d i n Tetla!il ,n.
HadJ18~e'ph~'U -( 978) ' pe~ fo;~d i s~inrlar }".J11inu .ae~d ans'iY8.1 ~ on ~n~er
. o f -:'fo~ i ~.e~ '1nei'ud i,D,~Tetl,!,~n , &ndT: :~~ fow d t;~t~·, COl\t,~lne4
1?67 .1 Dsno""le8.~~ .m1n~ add per 'lIgo~el1due·. This stwy f o und 33 71;•.3
nan ol!lOll!s: o f edna ~C.1d. 'p e r ,~,g Of .lUi dUe . The pel ce.ntc,omPOS iti~~ of ,the
va~lousam1no .c~d s was a.l8o e.J.m.1i~ r . ' ~r the ;etl&!l1n' ,a~&1Y81& h~ f~lmd
In56 ' ~ , :l1n~Dll~, p·e.r ,~o~m~du"e. "". 8i ldy 1 521 ' ~1. : ' a. ,.YHe!l$c~ ~f over .
35%. ,r.!'i s lllIly mirror varia t ions 1n t he qUlll1ty of Tet r aH i n. Despite lalg!.
. ,d 1 ffe j.en~.e8 ' 1n totai 'a., un t ~,f a~~'-e~id. t he P~l' eel;lt . cOIipOa i t1oQ WI 8
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~ r . tralUn Ei!.teroalOr pM ' Pllapla~
K!AH % Ku.N : % ',. HUH %i MEAN :t " KWil .' t ' .
DI ns ..
,,- The , 111100 aci d cOlllpOdt l on-rat ,e wUhln the r~ni. o f + 0 .5 % fo r p.,rcentage
. cOllpa.-rbo; ~od; v1thiD. ra mge (TaI11~ 11 ) for mean comp:rl.on ,· ,f~m t~t of
' . , ~ .
· C,. a u it acid . + '
Ke"t hl.Clll l ne '· aulfone
~ . H,.droqprol1~ 1
: . ....~rth: ~cU . \
. rhr_llle"
· . 5. 1'1... ...
' Pr o U De ' : :






No~tb Arm ~,~~r~ bas ' ~ '~r l! "lIIari,~e" f!ll vironalOn'~ t~~ \l1 thB~ Bay
Fend ". F'~esh water eo~"nB 'datk t he North"An', ~iver f1oll"s over t he,' dellaer
: ,~e~W;'lter w1thl,~ttl~ -.dltiUg .~ppendi~ .tb ) .. Mi~n8 'i~ , :a,~;"'a t co~lete ~
Wi tlesa Ilay POllda t ) ml wat e r . Sa;l.1.l1elIaternowa into t he pend t hro ug h ,
a: e~a llOw elUt~llel ' abo "';' ~he, H~ter h~.aek~'h ' wo.te~. ..~e.ad~ in. the .pcnd~ ',
and: • • tha dena" ll.a~lter sinks, ' l.t ,lIixea wtth ' th~ ,b; a c 'k i eh pond VIl t e:r: '..
· '- BoUa f1.el~ <Van Del.a~ mil)"
Th~ 'H:f~, ' ·c;ci.e ~ndf~~~~~"P~QdUl:t1.~ ~~le v~ie a bU.r ,'to ' tho~e
. ,: . " . .....", . ' . '.,, " , . ,. , . , ,.', -"
'.' fo~d by.Steele an d St~ele (U7G) . and did net -IT app :red.bl y, between
I :' ,' , .. .. ' . " , ".,' ,. ' ' :" ' ,
the . t wo eampUng l oelltions , (Fi 8llre 4) ." A' nlllile~cif fal:tot i tha t .aff ec t
~fle l i f~ :and np~d~tive" eYel~ 8~h' aa, the du}&tl00 of ,ellhrYonJ: c
develoP~~ ' (Steel~' . c.d , ~ t~e~ e" i 91 J) are , a~!"i.~eantlY ' 11lfl uen o e d by
-,t~~erature . ,tbe t emper.at ure. ' .t ' Che ,.two ait~ "",:e;e ' ..t,;k e.d,l1 d1. flerent
(F~g ure J) ·.':' ,POillbl Y . t.h~ · anl~li ·, 1.D.INo r t.~ "':. '~~Y:~<l ~P~t "8?n•
'. ppr e o i . bl e allOl,llt o ftima lntbe war ller aurface water aDd/or t h '
; :" &:,~1 ~~8 p~og~a~ :w~a DOt , .B~D;dti~·, .~\1gh':te pick' ~ ~~e 'diH e r ' Ilees , 1.~




· ' . . ' " . , .
&.',~e10;8el.~ aa~Oc.iatfd- ~~:edu is th~, n 4 e re~her" t~sn t~. ~xc.~p~ion i n
Q }}ar1ue '1.Ilver t e bn tes (Keadowl5 and ea Uipbell. 19721. , ltn 8 ( 19 72) etudi~~
" v, ' ., '" .. , .- ', " " " .'", , :. ' " . ,-:' " , ' , , ' ,
tb~ d;st~ibu l;.i Oll of)hduebe n i Lill j . aod c;onehded ~bat sp~ili,c. .
• ,,, , ' , ' , , I " ', ' , ' , " ,/' ,' , ' "
f behavi o ,:,r pat~~~a.":.ere prob.ablj re~pcDai~l.e fer i t s re~t ric~ed h abitat " . '
Bett ison and ,Davenpo r t (1976 ) de~o;uu:re t8d ' t he hi gh' deSte e of ' &;J. :t.n1t)',
, . '"",, " ,' : .,',.- " " , " "
pt el er e n,ce of . , ~ llullbe r of ga_ri ds . ,They hypo~he~he,d t lui t ani~l..a . "
Illver t "e brat e e i~ ~n"th Ai. & 1;:00 4 . if ;~re88e4bi " h;gh " ~'~~:er'~~ute 'or
', ' ,' ,' ', : ' " ,," , ,; __ ' , 'II .. " " , , :" . ' ." "
l ev sal.inity s urface Vater c..a: escape to th~ ';.,re · M i llie , ' l~ve r t e -qlera -
~ : ". . --,.- ','.', -' ' .«. '- ',' ,:"".' ',' ", ': ' .
t ure w:at er ,be l li.... InWlt1ess Bay Pond lIDs'UC.h u : a pe, Is ' poal1bl e :a t low .
. , . ' . ,
wa'ter : and any 81l1~1. , '11v1l1g the re lziuat , be able Xo ~oln.tv , inge r ebangeS
1n t'elllpeiet~re 8l1d 8aiin1~~ i:han ' tho81!' : lt 'N~rth '<~ Holyr o od. ,
' . " ", " " ,.. , ,, ' . ' : " , '. , .~~ _._-" "
.-. .-c--;---'-ot ~an:leu. has a rore , n or ther1.y dist r i butlon , than G. 'l a...ren c.la llus
--..- .-.-" ,/, ,." ': ' ": - . '".. ",:- '- - - -
~.Stee1e .~~ ~,tede 1974) , a~4 do~a110.t appe.a ! to .t ,h d",e ,i n te~e.r~,~~8
(l~r 1S·, C ( S te~le' and Ste~le ' 19'72) . '~laWi:f,lIdanu~-e~ii-:grov '~nd
\ ' .... " , , : " '-, , ,, " , ' . ' "': ' " :
"rep'rilll ue e at tellperatur~o_r , 20~ . C (S~ee,l."e 'and, Ste~ le 19 7f 1.•; ,W:l. tle~ 8
&)" PO~d . i~ ' a, : 'b~tter ~bit.'t ' f(l~, ih' la~~~Ilc.~'~nU8, ~halli o~ealiic~'• .
£:. l~wre,lId.riue ~ii, : ,~lie ,'n~i;' ,amPhi po d ~~ll.e~;e~ 'i n ' :"itielu~ ' Ia)' .fO~ ,j :
I n Nort h AraIW1yroodonl.y alte 4 ennt ained co ns idera b le lI.....b e r e
of !h.'iallieneUll~~ Q.:. :o't~~n':llt uS and' ~ 'lawreat~nU8 a re :b ot b 8~hal~~e
· end . e~rytbe~JIl-1e '( BO~ fhJd ,'19 7,) '. PhYaiOl~~it8~lY .th~re ' a~~/II~s, to ' be
no ~~a lil OD for ' tbd~ a 'baent e f rom an;' ~ i ~he""lIp l :lriS aitee; 'in North Arm
Hol)'~~o<i.' The I Ul o f " P it~a.~ c..j~~iap in ga~rid. ~1llV~P~d,j hu '-~een ' ,
o~aeived pr~~oUilY ~' .-Yu sal i o (1975) fo~d. tha ~ : Of t~' 4 ' sp'~~es ~f
~ ~~r~ ·c'~il.e~~~d'?".n ,~r~~gepo,~ t ' &a:sin', .~ Va S~ot 1.a . 90%, ,~f the ' ~~,~irl-
dIBIa pet, salll'p~e cooai8t~d o f only 1 .apelti e s.•' D1lic r~ t~ ,d i stribut 1.one !l f
.~', .
', ";\;,' :;~';i: <. :~ ; :, :': t:j;,~-';',: -) ',;'.; '".:- . ... :· ;</>i~~i<~';:~W;.
. -." :-: ,.;',:i,'.'"'·'::" "'::;',;, , , ',;":
" If -.'-. s.: .:.~ .. '. .. ,:,r
..) .... '.'<', .'.,> ' ''':''.:- ".
- ._ - ' 69\ ' ' . ' :i>
..· .2&t::~::£~fi~;( · ;:
~ .;' :,to~it~e;; r~~ ' ~i_ ~~· ·_,~h~~._ ·w~ ·.,~ ' ~P~;~~,t?e_~~.~;Ent.,· .oih.,~ .; ' '
~-"".!!:.'-Oct'D...:lC ~ .t-. ' dte} :I.~ No~~h·.ra Ho~1roa~ lI.·e".~r -, .'."
p~;re.'ed:(F_i.lire 6)" ~1 • .iia, b edLll! ' t~- a .~t· Iligrat101l'o f' £:. 1.wTe~~
. " ...~
'- '.' ... . . - ' : " , . ' . -,- -" ' ,' , , - ", ' , . ' .'.
generd ', h :l.ft In tbt'.buD..hnce of 'G• .lawU~i4Dua · hnlll the Olll;flo;, 'o 'f ' " " .j
. , ', , · · - . · ·, ··_ ...:. ..; :· . ~, ':_ ; :- ' : " ' \T ,.' , '_: ,· :: , . / : . _ , ' .'
t h~pond to . ~he _:lnnov ( F iglC e ,5) . ,Stee 1e and ' S t eele .( 1970) 8180 DOte ' a '.
8~~ 1~~~e"~~ '~~;\h~\ n~n'o f i;~'i~d ~.:~.,,:;i "~r~~h~~: ;~.P'~~l fl~~'~
vat.~~"~d · '~ug~lIted" ~b&~ ' ~h~i~ ' ~~~ .~~~~ :d~~,pe.:.~n8 , · ,~ro• .·:~~'~'!.~P \~i..B~~Il ~ S
. center 'of. ~b~da~c:e tii., IIlQr e aiJ.lne..llI.te~. ·v8D. tlolah 0978i at~i~{ .' ;"
;:;::::,~::~::::·:::l:::·:::.~,:~i:::::, :: ~t::::g{ '...
intertidal., hallieate d\ll"l n g t he SpriDg. ' ~e8n :a n d lIilce ,. (U7S) .• .fo..ad .
.' tha~: '~et.o'ca~ids-' · . o f wbl~h p~i~y~i~ . ,is: , ~118 • .~~:'a ' .eai'~.~i ..d;inr'.ibl,l~.
t,.io~ . Tbe~ ,an '~,re · ,Obvi.oU!i.iD t h e 1_1' when "t hai r , cen ter of ·dllt r ). ';'
" b~tl.0~ l!";in ·i~tent~l.. aD~ .1la1.J.o:" ~~~i' .t~8 ~ , ~n. :w:I.~tn ,' t.~~Y ~n









,) ' , '. ' " -; ,.._' - " 0 ' , ~- , ., .
. ~o""& , ~e~~ .co~~"'cted ,i n Pll.ayella}amples. and Dot in le.Dth1c.. ,,,lIlple~ : ,
a~. W~tle8a .Bay Pond, .Th!~ _, be. 'd.~.tO. bettaviotel prefere~e~.ot the
iJd~U and yo..dl.g. Young are qui tt aeden t ary. tending to attach tbeDl8el:.e.
' . _, ," . ' . " , _ . _ , ', t, .... ... ' 1.., . • •. , • .. . ' '
~o fi18~ntoU9 algae ~Ha~KaY. ' n!iV;'~~~:197n •. They ·a.r=e pOJ~ ._$Wi_r8 ~
and as - th!!y are.. r eleas ed , frOlll- tbe tit'ood pouch they WOuld probably be
-, , ~lI.rti "'d o~t o f thee8t:a.r;.~f ·the; ' did not· ho~d .on· to ' 8o_tbiag~ Aduits -
are muc~ more ' 8ct1""";"~er .f~O;';d on a;~e :~f ~r~k~& 'a-< bn~h off .~~
: ingesting ~r ,..-h"l1 e,]~ng:{pen~1 -0ba,e~tl09B;" . ': " I .
" ~ lIlwTe6C:llIn~]:qllite ~~tlIl ib~list1C obccai and. V:BBallo -19H } i
a'nd " f~i..a.le~ vUl:'e~D ;donatime Y~_;:II.·~ ,they II.re re~ell.8~d from the brood ~
, ' . . ' .' . " . ' ' . I
Ptll,,,;h, (p~r~naf ' '-ob~e~_'t~on8) 0 ' rae betla~our .0f: th ," .yomg - y prot_e~~ i "
:~::?:~~~ ~~~~~; a'gai::,a;::~:::t':~~:::t~::~~::::i:::crl'
- (perllo~'l, oi.Be~ti:D.a) , '.They are gegerally fo ... d in "b ';'/ f l oonng
. . . ~ " .'" , '
'. br~c,"" .wa ~,~ r" dur~ng ~b' ,e. 8_( , ~ ~ ~,e, .,ie' aDd Steel.", . I,9 7~h .· P i~ayell~ 'I'
th e llQmnant filamentoU8 alga 10tbe 8atUil-rie a s t ucl1l!1l, appears t o g r ow
, ." ,' . ' . ", .', " '. . . .. "
~~ ' S~ll, ""?" 8~OW~~, :ViDgWa,ter.. aU.d ·U'?t :i:~ s t r eam b~llS . The : .!
a~~ta. re,lea,Be . ,t~?r . yo.~g , id' l o tic ,_ ,.t e ra , ab ll, the,Y ~re , prO~bIY. q u1Ck1~
\arri'td a~:r flOti. · the;.a¥ta, ,a '1-11. ' to~a~llB the ' algae~ , IntbiB ,way .t he -.
\ ~ ll ul.~~ and .:y~~g, ,a~e _e ffectiV~.IY ~epa:a.ter : ' " .' .:.
; : i U ) Size C~1IpOS1tiOO • j t :~
..,' ', " , ~ ~. ~h; twu '~mpliUIF t,e~hri~lt~B '~;C,Cur~telY alllllpled the .'No~.th :At'Il " 1-'
. Holyrooll and Witles. Bay fooll pop uhtioos ofh~. ' s; o\lllber ,
. ~f~,di ~~e.re~~s:~s~',~~~-6· end 'be~een'-~~e. ,~ poP~,tio~~ o ' At ' bo~h '
. ... io~tioD8~ 'm4ie~ v~re lsrger , than females (Table) . Tbi~ is COID)~ t o ,
. ."n' :.. ."!Ost ' galIlllilrJ~ p~puia~ions Nld 1s pn.'b8bly the ' ~es"';'t ~f a faster gro wt "' ; "
~ . , ' . ' " ", . ', ,
...., \
;-,j ':&',' /;' ,..
..~ ) .




ra~e in t he malei:: Af ter maturatilio ;elllaleB lIlust explltld". gr ea t deal of
ene rgy 'p ro d uc i ng "'(1;88 a nd th e r e for e g"f'OV a t II Blo~er r a t e t~1l _II's:
.1- ." , · .-- ", ' :
The llIeIlD she of,the North Arm ~lyroDd popula tion ",a o -a malle r
tha"ntn~D~ 1'; _ W1t:l':il~ .BaY Pond (T~bl'" 3) . A ,W~1etY o f f~ton' affe~t
g rowth 1ncl ud i og ' t elllper,uure and food. The la t ter p rob ab l y differed i t
t be two 1~Mt1011 B . UnfortUlately DDt enough ~nb:""i8 werl;' coUl!ct'ed at
N~rth A~ ~lYrgO.i .dU~i:,g .JulY. ~1l~ AU3uSt t~ d"ta~ tb~ , 'aize a t "-
matu ration. Th is may haVe pl\OvlOed furth e r insight s i nto t he controlling
. . .
I ; fac t or s o f maturatio~ size' '("'enne: -~ .!!c. -1914):
. ,
iv) Sex r a t i o
" . . ',".
The r e W8S-. gene.ra1 p~do~e of fe~les t bc? ugbou c" t he .year,
e xcep t i o t he fall ";ben th e earl1e~ IL!It~riDg males outnumbered t he
• 'fellla l~a (~able 4) '. ' The re~ai'1W D~~ of IIl8les i~ the o'v~rvinter1ng~
... " '
co'hort decreased ee t he season prOgr ess ed . ~ maturation &f the B_r
co~~rt' ~ro~gh~. ti~~r~~tl.0:C-r:.:: t~ 1,; Thi s VlUII d ular t o t ha t fo wd ill.
• 'popubUon of £:. pB.1us t tis by Van ~lah (l 97/l) , ', bu t wUke , the popula-
• ~ io"n ~ ~ \Iit~~eBS' 'BaY ~~~d: ,t he ra~~o . B ~ayed i:: lei~e t o: 1 uD.tll:sePte~'
Tba unbi a aaed ae)!; ratio in th e newly .....t ur ,ed a;-er cobort sugges t a tb.at
. ,I , .
th " n is no dinct gen e t i c ad justment but an i ndirect ca ee e such aa
I ' .
diff erent ia l IlIOr t a U t y . WelUlar (19 72), ' after ' r e vi eWi ng ' the lite rat ure , 0
tonclu<l<~d tha t in .oCrusts,;ea, aP. \lllbiassed ~ex rati~ ' allOog IllBtura an~ls
is ,t he ~xceptioll rather t ha n the ~ule , A n l.llllbe l" ,o,f fac tors controlling .
Be)!;"ra tio have been Identifie4~ i~ludinglllicroBPOrideall infections,
photoperiod, ge lletic baCkgroUlld ,(llulnh eim 0 19 78 ) eDvirOnmen,ta1 condit~ons
. (loliJ.dish 1971 1' Kyu s i9 78 ) and dllfe rent:i..a l growth (Wenn er 1972) .\Ienner
(I!J7i) fOlDd that t he aell::ratl~ tor lIXlat CrUstacea vas a ' f lll:lction ~o f -. , .
I~ .. ..
.. ,
size . ,At 1llll t lll'a t lcm ..,~t ~l!~ 'ratios ,a re ,cloae .t o 1. All one , 8 'l.~ outgrM
the ot her, ratIos ~encl to be bi.B.d. Thill . •pp~n to be''t he ea.,1! il:I
thia stUdy . , Kalies are COlls1s- telltly la"tger than females (Ta ble 4) and th e
I _. •
11lzediffueru::e:lDcreaaooas 'the su:ntio decreaaed .
, " . , # '" " .
The adaptive -s1gnifl ~ance pI a. Muud, sex ra tio was disc'\IIIsed by
. W'i.ldiah '(l9n) . ~e stre'BRei! the i~8':t bl~lIIed "se x "ra tio8 ,coul d hav e .
on ~he . ,"",productive Jl"o te ntial (R) of a population and deve10ped a ll.
equation to , IIlIl tb"""'tic81~y , 4eacrtbe i t. lI e de te 'l:1Il1,ned that
/ · ,t' .
b" mean brood Ill_bet
n- eat1lllDtl!d nlllllbl!r of broo ds in 'lf eee ecn
p" .per cent femalea' in the population
He at~t'~~ tha t if 'b and ~ '~re ' ~D~tallt~" .,3n ·UQequal ~.ex r~till ,woul.d
b~rea;e or decrease tbli!raprodlJCt1wpote~t1al '
o~ a population, prgvided o;adh ' ff!~lf!' could 1IIlItf!·8 lECCaa tui t y. T¥refore,
t he , reproductive ,po t entia l of~!k lavrew:.uol.lB popu1atiooBst~ied ,was'
e~~IlCed Jt>;, t he predoailllltu:e ~ f fe~ie6; Wild i&h 0 9n .>, s'.tud ied ~ oUDber "
, of ~Pu1~tioDs of the' geD:~ or::r~~1s . He fo ....d., tha,~ encee e"l'OSed,t o :
Iit d ngent es tuarine ,c,olldiUonl t elldd to have a high p,,:rceDtlIg~ of femal es .
Be hYPot~a1zed t'h:t thelr :ep'roduet~ve strategy w!', to lIluimze"R. Q.:..
ia"reDCia ~U8 ill ' also fowd Btaitel; where dralll8tic change ll in 'telOpera-
ture and 'salini t y ·occ ur . The, bt:aaae~ ,inn!; ratio in £:. la";' ren~i4~UlI








v) Eff~etB cif diet and tei;.etature
.«,
The r esults 0,/ th is study show that food q UIIl i t y sa vell 86 tempera-
. - . . , .
Cure are important 4e~r8 in . the b1.01o'gy of ga1lllllarid all,phiPo d,, '.Diet
. '. ' , . . ,-
had a . /lignUicant e ffee t on '8ur vtval : (Figut:e 8). gro~ih ' (Fi gur e 10).d~e
. ' , ' .
and'sge at ~turatlon (F18ur~ ,JO) aod feCUl1dity (F ig ure 12 ) . 'Su'l:Vi va l
was __ x1I1l1 ~ed all a .diet _:ot t.ine d~e. Stee}.", . a'nd ,s~eel~ (1975) _fO~d )
t hat the timing of the ,release o f t~e yOWlg was correlatM to t he aprit>g
bI n.DIllo f ,.ephelll(ral . a1~e 8.-"d' hy~~IBi~~d , that fine ,?,lgae .ilC:W fO,t th~
8rea~e8t survival ~f ~h"e Y~ung.Thh bypothf)8iB ~~,..'8ul!ported ' by t his "
...... , ' , ' " . , . '
atu,dy, but'~ t 4th;t;tball fine algae waa t he 'opt:i.mUli diet fur
_ximl.lll gro~ti. a~'(fec.w.dity; ' Animal 1lIll.t,e r1al -\fO ~'1d ...p~~r n~e~~8ry
,for rapid grovth'and e;arly ~turation; '
: - - ,' " ..
.' No' obvlouacorrelation wa il found between t he quanti ty of alll1no acidil
.. -, - , . .' .' '.
i n t he ',foods and the growth ,surv:l.val an~ fee~dity of.!h~'
.~ IIIOst clos ely appr~lld~t,E\~ tbe a~110 acid '~ke~ of tb .e a~h1P.od . •'. .
(Table 11). and had the best gro wth ~nd fec~,dity . but TetraHin.which was
deficient 1n many a lll1no ,,"cUs also ' bad wry good gro;;'th and-fecmdUy, 'r.
c10Sel; appr:d;"'t1n'~ ~'t ~ f.' Kyt llus. Tetr~in had a poo r lI u~viva1 rate
- _, . 1
. (Fi g ure 8) and this could be due to the l ack of easential aminoacid8.
The, energy, content ~f t he diet aPPears to in~luence the gro ...~h and
_t uration ,o f s, . l~i..-renc1a~~ , -T~e t~~~~ ene~~y con t en t, 'o f the ' fo~d8 W~8
compared_to the reaulting llIll. t ur atioo 8i~e and ' t he results are pr ea ented
. ' . - ' .inngure ' 16, There ~aa a-high correlation coefficient. 0.98 for dEY
wei~ht energy content an~ 0.96 ,for uh 'free d i"y. ve~ght . energy co ntent.. :. / /,
However other fae t ors evidenUy influenc" th e , effect certain diets bave
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figure .~6 ~ !lull ·_t Ur.U~~ "t: o f~la~enc.1a"~ ~ ,~d.t1",
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. ~ " . .' , " . '
con tent well above t hat gf t he o~hli!r algae telltd hut m' an11ll1l.1& fed
,/ . . . . .,
Ent er omorpha _ tured dUr1n~ ,t he courae of ,t h e' eXJI e.r1IDeJlt . , Th~ 4mo"llnt
of ' energY 4~ an1111111 ac t!m ll y . · ass 111i 1at~a :' i8 ' ~e t'e riained by Buch fac~r&
as abs ofF U on effiCiemiy, feeding r a t e , etc, Vadas .( 1977) '.fo w d that
fo r 't hs sell urclrllll5trongr 10centrotus droeb~ch1co~1sllnd i.. fran:~1~cllnU8
there wa s an i n..:e'rae co i:-r~ i a t111~ bet~e l!1l " gr owt h and abeolute eo ergy
" , . - , ' -' . :
cont ent ' ~f a:wide Vll ~.ietY o f a l gae. ' They ,found ..t hat · the "cell ' wall ,o f
. '," . ' , ' . "green a l gae gene tlllly had 'a h ig he r _cell ulos e conten t · t hao brllWDalgae.
"" - ' . ,
For e~mp~~ the brow alsa, 'Fucue aertatull (L,~ had a cell ulo se cont~n~.
of U .S % wher eas t he gr een ,a l ga, i:Ence ro llKl r pha ,sP,' hs.d',21%:- Celluloae
g~~erallY 1II!l)"fIJP a .amaH ' per~en~age of ~~8 cell' wal1' : o ~ 'a l gae , (Dodg~ .
"1 9 ~ 3) ".n~, . 1s'." p re.;mt . in~he f~_r= gf. ' .~C~fib~~,~.• < The.s~ " J.D1,cro?br~1& a r e
uhedded '1n an alllDl"Pho~tr1:K' The make up o f the ' a~ rphollS IlI"- trix·eb uid
e1&o e ffeet th~ ~-e:Kt ure ' of "t he ce1i wall. The 'a r 'rengeme ot of the cell,,:,'
10S8 'm1CrO fib~i~S~ m y ~nn~,e~he:,st;en"gt~.Df ' th~ c~~l ,wa ll,. Enter~­
~ ep , ce lluloa" fibrils li r e ran doll1y a rranged wher ea s !ctocarpue,
~.en ee ccca r pofd h ~ alia ' similar to I'llilyella" hall a ' ;redolll1na~dy
I " , ~ ' , " ." I . , . ..'
" transverse orientation (Dodge ,'1973). Thi . would . ... k~ Eetocarpue ,;ell
' \rI ,
- ', . . ," , " - ' . ' . . ' . ' - '. \ ,'" .. "
Non- c ellulose ce ll co.ve d nga also inhi bit di g estion . Hoore '(1975)
, - . ", ' : : .
fo~d 'that ",hen (£,;..~)wall {ed th e dia tom CVmbel i a af t1nia KZ .'. t he
" . ., ' ,' , . . ", .
~a11& ~sier t o buak. In th~~ a,r ud)' anlma b "fed EnteroD>!pha 'had II mu:h . ~ ' , " .
low~r ll~wth and au; vt Vll r ate t han di~t. o f PUa ye Ua 'o r 1>1c:tyodphcm:
Ce~~ula8e ,ae.t i vity ha s been faUl d 1 ~ t hl gut o f a nUlllb~r ~ f c.r ~ta­
cea;~ inC:l ud.l n.1l ~ o_cell'niC_~ .(Hal~roW 1971) " h_~ (Ho:k 1977):.: . ' . I. ' t "l
Orc hes t ia SSlIlllla:ella (Pallu) (Ag~wal _ 1 96,4) an~ ,.!:!I.!!!. 8tenolep8h -.(Sm1~h)
. . · . : ~Fouid8 and Mann 1918) • .The c:ell i1l~i1e enzymes do not appea r t~ digest
ce ll walls . Agtll wa:L , (19 64) fowd t hat .Q.:.. gammarella was ab l e to di gest
f U te r pa pe r ~ut. ndt th e te~ l w~l1a ot' aliaro "KoDk (19 7,7) ~.l'igeated \




- , , . '
' lDO e t abundant i a l ga 1n"t he gut of fu.~ :ln' th~ fi eld . 66% o f th e .cells
/. ' "_~~'~e,lI8 ed' tntllc t ~hlor:o P I~l'ts af~er paad,,~~ t hro ugh t he gut. V1.~tuallY ;
all t he ,1n t act ' cell~ wete able, to lIur v1ve ,and .rl'p roduee .Ho-qre (1 97,7)
, ... ' • I. ' " . , ' :.
r eported t ha t the r elati ve ,number o f 1nu c t cd la in c re as ed wi t h a ·
. ,:' . , " ' . . " . . , , : .- ' :,:
decreas e i n t etlper ilture ; Abol mallovap975) fow. d ,tha t ~.2!!.Y!! H. -2dw .
ha d an -as$1m1lllt~on efficiency o f 65% when fed t he 'di a t olll CVatoll eira
;. , bar~ata (GOOd~t II'ood) , Ag. 'an d t~~ tellpera'ture~d no aprrec~~b1e e·~fect .
The 11,te'ratur e appei ra conU 'ad1ctofy but this lIIay be due t o t he ' spec i fic
, . .
properties of t he .unph1pod -epec t ee and/or algaa t eated o r metho ds us ed.i , ". : ' J j- , .- . ' , - : . , ~
A number ,o f B tud 1e~ on "ga lllllllld d amphip04a have fo und t ha t tex~ ure.
we a pr11ll11 ty fact or i n fo~d pre f~rence . L~byana va and ZubchenkO (1 970)
. cfow d t ha't ' wbe~' Q.:. ~lCOln1~u$ " (Il .) .was o ff e r ed vario\~plant 'fooda , 1:ta I
pre ference appea; ed . 'tob~ ·~e~end·~n t 'on t he: 1IIeck1iical t<:lughness of th e




fra.8:il~ ~l l!a..e . Ha~t~n (l~66) fo~d tha t 0..~lIl80 'e1ec~ed "-~~ft , .
melllb r4nO \Jll · II~~·. fi h meot o tB algae,/ The '~o tent1al n\,ltri tiol1lt~iUe of ,
t he algae a ppea r ed t~ ba UlliulpiJrt ant . Moore (971) Bu~eated t hs t
what was ,i nfluencing pre fe renc e Wa!i th~ rela't ive .tren~th · .of t he cef I
.. " .. .
w.aUa. He ara red that any cell waUa not broken during mechanica l
. " , . , " '. , ' ," , , ' I
mastication woul d not be di gested ' by the animal-,
ObViO~a1Y 'f ood te~rfre 16 1~j>Q J; t~~~ ' i n t hs · feed~n.g ' biOlOg~, 'o·~
.ga~rid aiiiph~~d. , esp~ciallY yo~gWhO hS\le. s~Her~\,lthpsrt ll "
~~mg,.lh 1~w~endllnU8 p~e ferred fin e ,al-gae , eap ee ially 1'11a ye 1111and
8bo~d i:I~ pr ,ef erern:e ~or the ;o~rae, gre~Q alga !nter~rpha {F!gur~ .l4} :
, .. ' . . "
whi ch, had a hig he r ene rgy content (Fi gur e 1S) and an amino" ad d ecillpo~
sit1~n " ~lo8~r to.t~~~ of t he 8mph1P;~ thsn was p'ihyella (~8b~~ ll) '~
·~~ 8'1Oidtd~.even tho ugh , ln 1a:b ·e ult ure 8 it , p rOdOCed' QPtilllum
grQwth and rep rQd\ICt lon . ; In t he fi eld yomg t ended to 'e ta y . In th e , .~
Pllayella and wer e not collee t ed to any gre's t 'e Kt ent ' i~ ben th ic B8lD.pie~
!
- . ' . ..
(Ap~nd'ix 2) ; Young s 'r::e no t very ac:t1v.: a\ll~r,a and a t lea.st mder
l~boratory l:On~~ion~ :tended, to ~liilg , " . ' fi~ a~nt~~~ :,81,8ae ,i f i ,t . W~8
,~ Vll i~able <&<;ltay and 'V;J"'as ll,o 197.7). Thh wo.uld sUggest that ~r.l'Itec.­
tiOD 1~ IDOre' impo rtan t t han OptilllUll gr ollt h a.nd, ea~iy "mat uration.;- Feed ing
n a~ 1 IIlateiial c:ouldi,'.ersllB" compsIlt,ion wi th ~he c:anriib'a~iatic:
adultll, pla c'e 'them in anoxic c:ondi t i ona o r tn c reese thl!. dallger o f the
YOUllg _bei~g washed out '~'f.the estuary due ,tt la ck ,o f pro pe r sUb~trate.
Adult £:.. l avrenei an llB bad 's mar ked pre.fereocefor animal Ill'ltl;lri"~,
(~18ure 14) : Thi~ 18 not .....t ollllll6ni n s lIIphi pods . Ander son /lnd ~8~ldt
Yo . . ' .
(l974) found tha t Q.:.. lacuatr llll .lae ;'t ds G.o. 'San r"'jeered plant












" • \ u
.rrepor~e~ · , ~i.tl~:r , re'0~~ " fO~\~ balcan i cIIB:.~ l~wrenc.ia~~ Iula be,en
observed -i n t he neW, fee ding on dea4 BlI.U:Ld and flatfish , old bons s and
, . " 1".; '. '- ' ." ' I
live in aect larwe (pe raonal obse rvational. Adults also sho w pr eda tory
' ,': ' " \ ' ,
behaviour plittema . ~Thay, ac tlf~Y '?" ~O.O.d 1temll. If the an,i~18. were
l:_DmP1ete1yherb lvoroua o r de~lithorO lB . such ,behaviour woul d not.oc,;:ur .
Anlma.l lll<lterial co ul d provide "a high ene rgy (Table 9J. high quality
(Table 10) diet. Th~ den8~~Y oif G. 'l awr ene ia nus ln the fi~ld ', APpendi X
, " ' . 1- - '- - , '
\ " ~OUl~ .8Ugg_e~t · tJ)t.an i mal, ~ter1al _ d~e ll ' not !!~r~l1y 1lllI~~ up ,t he bul~
of lta d~at , ~ ut .cowl! ac t ,a~1 a~ ""?", aupPlea;mt ,eve,ll ~ '''!''oll
qua ntitiea . Thh :coul d ,be ef!lpeclally lmp?r tant i n BUIIIIIW:' r 'when .-i nc r ea. "d
Illecabol1c and ~e~roductive,ac't1~ltY pia~e ellt ra atreaa ~n··.·~;he ' popul atio'n.
. , . ' , . . \ ': ', ' .
The l~..e~ 8r.owt~, r;te t: irreaa~d llatur.t10n lI1ze of .£:. la",r e~c1anuB i'
fed P11ayelle and DlctyoBiphon ~ould be , due to th e t ext ur e of t he a l gae .
" , ' , ' " - " ' : \
I n th e 'fie l d t he mat uu t i on ar ee ve e nuch smaller t han tha t found for t he
" ' i ' , "
an I mal$ fed algae, but compa rable. t o tOO. e fe d~ an d Te;traM1n . if ·
. 1 ~' ~Il. added to ' t~e' ,lM tu~auon,~~ze : o f , ~he ihId po'p~at1ona , t~ ,~.ll~"
- Ior gtowth ' In th e feMle when ' th e oogo n1& a re r el ea aed tnto t hebro,od
- ' " ' " . I , '- , , " ' "
pcru::;baaaugge8tedby ,Steeleand ~Steele.(l970) . · IlIlIIlature.£:.~
\ , . " , " ', " . "
could be feeding on ani..l materia l , in ' the fi el d. S ~h ac t Ivity hll8 been
: " . ' ' .
ob8e rved , in8dult l5 " from fieldpopul8t~on80f£:.~~
" , : ,_ . "" ,i ' . ,"
(Anderson and Rall.8 vel~t 1974), ~:~ (Hob,:"ugh 1973) ~ ' Pont opo reia
a ff1~1a U ndatroia (S~ger8 t ral: 197.8?and Qi.~ ( pe r sona l
. obae rvationa) .
in ,t he fi;l~ the..:Y2-~may b~ fee di ng on ep~Phitl~' ~1atOIl8 W~~Ch










.,~tef . Us..d to wuh t he P118rd18 often turnO"d'brown with ..pIphyt1,e ~ ,
, -




, , " "
.' , :.-...--;- - ,- ,:--,,- -.,---. -. - .
, ' . . , ' , , . '
s~as?nal1y . th ull <:hsn giog ~~e ene rgy up,take of ,t he an1ll8ls .
! ' wenner ~ .!h (1 9710 ) suggeatl!!d'thstthll1 ,eomparativl!!,s!z.'lilat .the
. pry ~e1g~t energy .t Ont el1t ,·o l 22, 886 -.5 J Ig . This 1a eq·uiw.le~t t o TetraM.i~
, o r~." Th~ relativesbundal1ee of diatDlW t h ro ughout "the s~~son
coul d sc comt for t he redoction 111size at lWt ur stion s s the se ason
/.
I
In lab cult'ure s, ' dter e prod,ucmg high growth ra t ea ~d '8 SII811 sfze at
ma:t'Ul:ati~n and vic"e ~~aa (Pi 'gure 'iO)J 'his coul d explain di fferences '1.n
, I ' , '
1. .:', , " -. "
. .
Jlrogieaa),~ ' (Tli~l.e J~ . Although Pilay e.llli blooll8 1n t he ' llpr in g i~ ,
does "l'Dt.become .eove redwith ,e p1phyt 1<::diatotllluutil \lellintoaulIIIler
ot he r types of slgae . · Paine and Vadas (1969)
:79 .
~rin~. 1.aopod.required dutolllllfor s ur vi w.i but £.:.oe~nie U8 did ~t."": ' ';
!h~ and the fr esh wat er , i sopod, Aaen "ua aquatie\lll (L. ) bo t h p'r d er
dIatoma to o'ther types 'of algae' oloo r,e 1. 915) .Hoo~ aut gee t ed ,t ba t thill
,,;a s due t o th e u lstlve,loIeaknesli o'f the ' d1st;1I.'s cell wall . This i s
' . . " ,', ,' ,
(HacFarlS1?-e, and B.,ll 1933). Changes in .alga l qual1ty lM;r :als o 'eee ce
the"~elat~~ '1mpor t anc l!! o f llechan1,,:a l _'cst~on
t o break downee11 11s ra the r t~n d1gesti~n by ,cellul a8 e . The dUta
. : ' ,
. onset 'o f aex ual maturat ion i ri-'Cru atatea co uld s~rve t o C01Dps regrowth
" rates o f a01ma'l- ,i o , d if fe r~~ i: pO~ulatioo~ > They euap ected that food
-- ' s uppl y was;s pri,ry . f~tlto ~ 1n ,t 'he ,gr owth ra~e ' an.d/or l!gg ' P;Od'~tion in ,
rtat ural popu1ationa. They i nc lud ed t emper a t ure , in .t hei r IIIO de1 . Thb
'. .. \ " .
s t udy fomd that telllperature did .affec t , g~th r a t e and fecundi t y but
"not, ahe at matUrati~n . lrIh8t 'appea r ed to b~ ~he primary fact,o r affecting '
s1z eatlll8turation,andeggproductioD ' i nthiastudy \laa foodqualit)l .





ar ee a t . lDll t ur~tion in . fi e1el popubtion, . , Tho! s DlII lle'r matur ation ahe of
f~eld ' ~~'~~ati~~ b 'wi tl: SS a~y Pond d~ing l ate s~'r j;:o ~J b~ d~ t o ;
a d~toll' ~'lo~m ' a9 i>.~'n~loned ' pr evi ously : Steeie 'a~dS~~~le ' <. 970) 'found ,
. ::~::P:~~ :O~;~o:::::'::":::~S:: ::::::: : :::f:~~::::k ~.
above ' model wOuH ·s uggeat . t ha t a higher quality foOd waa pre sent at
St . An~~'ew'~: Ectoea~ua a'~ " is ab~da~t- :ttlw"~,r v.te~' eat..~~s and '
thb aprearsto' be a bet te r food thaD. d Ottier Pi~YeUa O/Di~tyodphon '
. . " . . " .
(MacKay and Vassallo 19H) " ,Wenner ~ '!!.:.. aho ~ypothe8hed t hat food '
' . , , " ', , -' , '" .' ' ' ' 'i ~ . \
sl,lpply WI),uld a.fi~t e~ pro~lic~lon" The aD.ilDlll ~ fed Dictyosiphon pr oducli!d
a s lDll'l1 er Ill.llllb~r · o f larger.. egga than th.~se fed~.' s~ee1e ' .nd ' $tee1e
(197 0) foundthatpop'ulat1o~s ofi:.~atSt" Andrew' • . ' •
~ prod \lCed a 1ar&er~~e.r of"egga thsn Holyro od populationa . The quality
of th e ",Uet dO~a ~ ffec t l••atur.tlon a~~ f~,cUll~HY "i n lab ' ~1'1,I1~t1ona but
further re se arc h .i s necess ary t~ . act.Il8·U y demonstr~te this ,i n th e field ..
Vs daa (1977) ' foU~d' that aea ur eh1na had hi ghe r ,growtb rate~ and ea r lier '
and higher tepr oduct'i on wb~~ ' ~ed th eir ' ~ re fe'r red alga~ . 1;h1a Vouid s~~e8t
~~t' ~~nner .u .!h'B .;hypot~elli~ "~y ~ve "'~eJ: ap;li~IIFiO~'8't~n jbst ' : .
It 1!1 pos s1bie t ha t anot her mec,hanism may be 's ffecUng maturation
r " . ' . "
s h e i n fi elll. .populstions ; De Karch (1978 ) found t hat t empera tures
I • , . .
dUri~g ova pro duction ln ',~~eovary ~nd early ,~br;on1~ . de~lopmell~
pro duced t he aa..a seas onal challg~s 1n siZe at lllIIturatioll in Hy41ella
~ CS8IlBII Ure) ~s ~III ~etel-mined in field po~~a,~~ns of Q.:. lawrim- •
. clanus'; Low telllpe~a tures I'rOdueed 'a r~laUvely la"rg e 8~~e at lllIIt\U:st1on














I . . '. . ' .
del:1!rmi ne if ~hia mechanism ~ll Q~~at 1ve i n 1l.~rld.8 . I t wa. Dot a
. factoi' i.ri ~ompar1son o~ anll1lQi. ' fe d Dic:t yo81 pho'n and _~ lince the
young us'ed in theae two cultures ve r e collecte d t oget her and ra~dolllly
mi xed_be fo'te the , uper~llIent b'e~n . " ", -- , - ~ '. '. -.
Telllperlllt ureplaya an i~rt8nt part i n the biology of ,all poikilo-
. .: " , - - . , " . ' - - '\
t be rlll1c ~rg8n,l~1D8 ,',", 'd ttl ef, fe:C,'. ,on _t.hegrowtb ~od s,ur vi val '\ g~_rld
amphi pod.ll ha ve been ,dQc we nted (Kinne 1959; Nils80n 1977) . In ~8
s tudy gro wth 10188 IOlmd to be directly -r e la t ed to temperature (Figure 9).
" . " . , :
There appea re d t o' be l ea s growtb a t 1,0. Cthan at 12' and "IS' C. Simila rly" .
• , I _ " _ • - •
ther~waa no dl ifere~e:detectabl~i~ the age at I118t ~rl~~ 'at''i t an d 'W 'C . -
~hi1e ~~ere waa ' ~- llIrg~ d~f~ence '~etween 10' and Ii , C .:\hi~ could
. . . . . ,- . ' -. . . 0:' , . \
be due to the l ack of ac climation to temperature aa described by Steele
.. . , . " ,.
and Steele 09nl fo r ,t he dur a tion o.f, e1llb?~nic development ~ gallllllllrids .
At ',t he uppe/end -o f 't he t emper:-f~e 8,~ale ~ .t empeu t ur e differences~
r~i~t iveiy little e;ffect-:of( t~~;r.atur" de~endent 'p roces ses , while'at :lo~
" ' ,_. " ', - I ' . : . ' . ' , ' . •
t eepe eeeuree ; ~mall c,hao8;e8 ,cau have ":!a .r ge effects, The coldroom vhlch
held ' th a 10' 'c cultun;B had les's ffuct~tion in temp_erat'Ure t han ' the Hot
. , . . '. ' ' - . , .
.Pac k In~ uhator, wIlere '"i:he. I Z' \ sud I S' C ~_ ul~~es wllrs k~pt stid thi~
' : . ' '- " .~ " . - . -. . -'
couldhave .hsd JloTlle e ff ect on the r esu1 ts • .~o tbeHot I.'"ack l ncubato'ra
. . . ' , ' .' ,
wer e o f t eo above , ~he dedre.d . t elllpera t ur e because, of , high temperat:urea in
the roolll wher e .the lm:ubatorr;l ~w,,,,e-kept.
t· . . '. ,\ ' . ; _ ' , _, '
Survival was i nversely related to t ""per a t ur e ' (Fi gur e 7}. Sa r v:l.ro
I.'
' ( 977) . s lDlllIlrized -some of the lit e ra t ur e on t he _ t aboUc rate in ,
. Crustacea an d rel~~e~ it t~ -{ i fe aps o, He, de;"'lope d .. ~urve r elating life '
. Bp~nto temp,er~t~e byae~~ting 'tb~ life apan at · ZO· - , ~ a8100~ ~nd
i.•_ ,_ ' .... _





." . . . ; :. . ' . . .'
"ftu' dlt,ndaws curve. for ..rlous ' peel•• of Cr.-ra CflI ', !'Ie produced
, .•. . . , . . ' , j, . :- • .
• "hfpo t be U u l c ur ,ve fo r th e tempe r a ture liep elld ellc e o f l ife epall. -Be · .
• ~IIO ·-~dl fied : 'the ' " 1IO~i. cu~ o f ~r08h" ~V~be~g 19S6) i:~ ~i~ ~'8r'Ph .
. . . . ' . . ' "- . "
s&r viro'. ::t heo~it,ica~ .~urve ; .t he ~d1fled"" i1o~l c~r~ 'll:f . ltr.o~h" I n.d .
. compar a ble. po in ts exrra~ud f ro lll rbia , d,.ta ' ,re "rlll nted , in 'f Ig ure \17.
Sn"'ir~ " lioe was s Ushtly below' t he OQe f ro .. -t hl~ srudy _but Krogh ' •
. ' ~ur~ V'~ ''' ' 800d-: fU : ~e,.pc·l"~ture ~:6 not '~~lftc.i.D~l~ IDnuea~l "h e
~tunt io~ (Table 8}1..1 ~~; r'Q8~ 0"£ "r hill r-':',.ratlll:•• tnt~. l'~ at~e -'.
did '_P~~ :o~ bar~' ;~~1fi~~ eif~t' ~D feC;~~1t~·.(P:I~· ,-;;') ~~~ , -~~~_ -
". leve1 .0 f~'{gn1.!lCaftC~. '" QOC h.~gh : r~_~ eu.','.> fo...ul :that t ; d1Ie.t:W'
. _e f f1 d enc y o f Ga_ r UII VIIded vith ~~rsture . The s ,Ql_b s t ' tlher
:... . :' ~~e·u~ur~·~· "O::O.;rd b~ a..la1btllll· ·~ · t~rle~ a1llD~~ oierielllY ~fr .. ~he
. ., .. ' . ," . ." . \- -
eeee• .foo d au d lllc:rus lng t heir ·fec:u uU t y . ·
; ~s~~,Sona1~~Y ha ll - lIe l.e,~~d. fo·~ ~~h1~.dll" ~I~Ch .:~~I'e reprod~~.10~ . . . '
when c.ond1F1oQI are optfmlJlll . Di ffe r ell t 1Ioechanls1118 have ,evol ved to SCC:Olllfl b h
. • ', ~! ~ '- 1'1l va r 1o·.. ' gelle.ra . Por e..~;~ ~Il~ (Stee~'~ 1961: She ie ~
. .. ~· ..1 9.7~(.~~.""B.ia1el. " C.....", ·I;';)-,,;/ ;;';;'.o f t~e r~l~.~..~.f t~~. .: -.
YV1 111 t be - spr1.Ds 18 aided by . • ' r e s n o g s tase . _10 "-PeliK a t he .._
' . t;er ul t 18 ' p~·""~·.bY po~'tPOIl1~g ·tb.~ hit. t~h~n~"O ( t he .f141Y d~~io':~ , ' .'
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'Pi gure 17. Tempel:attne ~epeudence .o f lif e gpan o f urta1J;r. po1~otherm1c
r, -' 'an1DaJ~ a fte r .s.a:~ro {~~71~ .•. v1t~ comparabl e ,,:,in~a ~:ttr.ct'e~
fra il th1.s , st udy. J
I
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'I lld de b ya reproduct:l.oll lI'lt ll .the ' animal. r..,.cb a I ar get" . h e wbeD
, . . ' " .
fecun d ity ~uJ.d be higber. More ene r gy 18 chaune11ed .loto ~uch yo w g.
\/hell f ood qua l i ty illlp r oves th e. popu.latioo·becOIleB III)fe r-Bel~ ted with I
. . .
Ind 'Vila,oll ( 19 67) • .When "£ood qaality b l ow. Bur v:1va l i s ' i ncre a sed at the
. .. ' " , . , :
u :pen a e 'of gr owth ,and , repro d uct i on . Tbe , pop~.tlon b~oDe. 'It- .sel ecred
84
.J
" " . .
.. ! l1 fe . expeeta~cy and bigher , f eelll1dity. Those fed, D1c t yosipbon we.r e iil:;~~ k'"
selected . The y reproduc:ed at • l arge'r size, had a l onge r life expee.tancy
I . ", . " / I f
and 1 ove r ' f ecundity . but ,pTOd~ed larger l:lggs' t han di d~ sll.iali.h fe d
~.
8hcr:t,erlndiv1d~ U.fe spa n , earlier ~turatlon ,and increned r eprodoc-
ti ve .capacibf • .inwst:lll g leas ~lte rgy i nt o el!-ch yo ung. fh. ~ .
appea re d to shift lit rll;teg les wi th d{~ferent , dte tB .~a~' fed~ .




onu are rn po n a l bl e .
. ' .







to "be OD th e averal' l a r ger t haD felllill ... . probably 'beca use of di ffe r en";
tidgro wtb a nd IIllrt al lt,.. The IIlelIn she o f t he Nor t h ArtII Rolyrood
populatjoll.l o f£.:.~we.re8....11er t hlin a'tWltlelil.Bay .l'Oll.d.,
PClIl'11es :p redolldnatcd 1~ ~tb 'popul a t i ons hu: a l th ; IIJIIIIle t' cohor t lllIl t ure.~
the 8~X l"atio JDO~d clo~e t o , I , " ug gea t i llg tb41t bll:,cora ': ,Cllh r thaD genet i c
, . ".
In ~ltl"',8 & 1 Po nd 1I~.ra ~lK':rea8ed .thTOUghout . t he s UlSer . r ea chi ng
•pea\ 10 sept~.r. ~e ,.418 t r t buu on ~1d not ..ppe.. r to ~e , r.~dolll b ut
d~ed ' w1th i t . tlu t.e r . M f t h. 1 f~o. llll re salin. t o brac kish wate~
dur1Qg th e •.-r " .uUuun g , Il1g r;t U 01>. • 1D ltor t b .v. 801yTOOCl t he
popula t 1oo ~ppeared tQ decl:1oe, be i ng r eplace d by .!h.~' In Witle",.
Bay Pond ";' lUiw.n no t ~ ...d 1D ben t hic ·" lIIpl .. but t ended to IUly-b
I r' , .
; '~~ po puati oll.8 o f W1thu .!lIly I'<lnd a nd. IIor t h Atw
RolyT<>OdMd;_ d~l l iff hb tory c:one lltill8 o f. v intlt coba n o f LU ZI
'd~ts _ a~d "' . lD3ller. hol~er 1IIt uring ._t·i:o~~t. A. t b i rd , : tall eoho r t
_ ,. be pr eM'rrt 'but co uld .DOt be ~O~lUlli ve.~Y . 1.4entl fbd beea 18e' o f
I Ua yella IZlf.U ..t1~atlon. ~~ SO%~tunuoQ lize at W1t:leaa . Bay POIld
..ried frc,.~ .2_ on AIII_ t 2 to 4 . 4_011Auglll t 'Jl . The d ee r.....e ill
. ~ ' .
IIatura t:1on l i ze 11 probably dUll to &.c haJlge .·1Q the quali ty of t he d ie t .
• • : . I • ;., ' . ' . ., . .
In . lab cu1 t ur~.• IIIUfvl ,:,' l r .ge.t aaturaUon ,,~ re i n wrsely re lated
. a~ gr o1olthdl r~c t1y relate~ t o te"'Pera t uf e: •.~ellIpe rature ~d ee l!I 1 gn lU~ant
I ffec t O,fI ....: uf.tion 1II1u .i n the: .r a n ge of tbe telllperaturea te s t ed .
D<)i~d 'a : 1 ~.t lll tluilY . B1gaifl~ant e ifec~ on d'~ ,t h e 'P4famet era
. _t eat ed , Sur val ... . b el t o~ I die t of th e f bI' l IS' D1C.~!OSlPhoU I lld



















" - ' ,
quality o f tbe aa ee,
.: "....
COllpu.,.;s t o an a lp! cUeto S:lad)arl ,. 8 iu a t · _t.U:,. Ioa8 l ea st a n d
..
. ,
P U n d L8., ~Dh~iat.e OIlKY~U Ill . EDt~rollDrpba an d Tttr aK11l and lo~t : .
without . food . Growth ~~ ....e , __ ~ . fa.t..e aD " rt ll us or t~t.r.x1.D wbell
. ,
· ,. M U: t~~ pr e fe rr ed.~ 1n ...l~thtt, eq>e,~~_u .
The~ pr d e renca o f U:ooa t ure .n.lll1al . cou1d llOt t, a t.ut.-,d,h t {hey '
were fo lQd to p r e fer being I D u aocia t 1Oll rl th Hill! dl'e . a. oppo s e d to
. \ .'. . - ,
co,f.e alp e o r all.1alll· ter1al. This coald a c t •• an ual.4 t1oa faetot .
. -. .
.'
. - '.". . ' ". " .
vith1D t.he rang., ~I l i e U, obaer.tiona vbe:D f e d~ or Tet rVUlJ. Alpl .
dhtl produced a _ b 1 &"l el: mat,ufa t loll aiz e . This wo ul d augg u t t.bat f~lle
telltu t<!.d . ltae l ll1Prtrfes t he s u rv iv al ,of DevIy re ieeeee £t~ b ut.
. . . "
"a Dial . _ ,ter ial ' i . Ilitc• • ~ry f or norJDlll grov t.b and:. d e vel opDlellt •
. Tempe ra t ure had an in~Ui!Dee Oil fe c\Il.dity bllt t h e 11gn l fiea llc e .aa
1011., Dl e't ha.da hlBh~~ ' .frl·fl~llt e ffect ~;;, ·f~c \lll.d :lty . An~i.· f ed
Di ctyodphQIl ptod~ed a lulle r IIlJ1Dberof larg er l!g &lI t M." ~. )he
b mod V<;>1 1D1i. pr'~duced bytbee e tllO d iet . vere IIOmewh4t "1m.1i~i despi t e
the la~g,: di f feren cet in Igg nder and lire . Po .~lbl1 thi~ ll1r ra ~• .





ae para t :lDS thehlgh17 ~.1l1l1balhtle a d ult . f~ t he )'O?!'S.
A h~gh .co ; r e h t l on _ . fOlZl4 be t ':'een t he eftUS,. tOllt~t of the
dle,t and t he resu.lt1ng ..t uratlall aize af.!h.~. Altho ugh t he
taul ene t lg" t~ntent ~ f t hl die t is '1 111pGr ta n t ot~er ~riable• •ueh . as
texture o f , t ht; f o od p.r~bably 1nfl;uenc~ t he e n e rgy conte nt that Is
ac t ually avdlab~e t o t he . n 1mal.
NocolTelat1on v. s . fowd be~en t he limino . c l d cce aent, of t he die t --
, " I
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·AP.pe ndh la . Telllper.atures and salinities a~ Vlt~ess Bay P?lId . S - s.ur fa ce ;
SD - sampiiDg,deptb.; • ';"110. 8a~le c:ol~~cted . >.
TEl!PEBA_ (·c)
, DATE • SITE 1 SI1'2 . 2 SITE 3 AVERAGE
s '0 S SO
.nrse" ." 11:0 17 . 0 16.5 14 .0 16 .0 13.5 16. 5 14 .8 "
'18
"
-, U .S .,11 . 3 11 .0 11. 0 10. 5 11. ] 10 .8
27
->PLy 11,'S " ' .5 "10 . ] 9 ~ S '.5 . 10. 1 ' '9. 5
4 I
.JlJLy 13; 3 13 . ] ' . 1 ~ . O 12 . 5 ., 13.2 12.9
"
.: JULy




.JlJLy 18. .~ 18 .5 16.6 IS'.5 14. 5 14 . 0 16 . 3 16.0
rs.




'14.8 1] .0 ' : 13 .8 12 . ~ 13 ~ 6 12. 6 \ 14.1 12 . 7
19.1 '
l
·' .19 . 8 19; 8 1'1.0 1 19 . 0 ..I 8 . 0 19.3 18 .3
12.9 I ~ :,~ 12.5 ", U.S , ' ir .a " 12:7 . 12. 4
" .'"7..5 ' . 7 . 5 . 7. 8 7.' ~.9 . 7.'- ' 1 . 7 7.7
SIn 1
S · · SD ·.
AOCtlST 2. 2 15.7 '
12




._~ :~ lJ1 -~ ',"
2.1 2.4 ·












8 . 5 1&.0
10 .1 21. 0
w.nnn U ..)
5 .0 16.1




sm Z SITE 3
_5 SD ~ SD'



































APP"lldix Ib cOJlt i n ue d.
DATE SITEl : SITE 2 SIn: 3 SUE 4 AVllIlAGE
S SO o SD SD SO sis) SEPTEMllER'15 .:5 11.0 19 . 5 !l.',O 12 . 5 12. 0 15 . 0 "11 . 0 15.6 12.82
SEPTEMBER 13. 9 13 .0 14 .8 14 .8 13.513.0 14. 3 13. 5 14.1 13 . 6
18
SEPTEMBER 10 .2 10.2 10.2 10 . 1 9.' 9.' 9.' a.a 9.9 9.'
26
• AVERAGE 13. 2 10 .8 15.9 ' 15.0 13.0 10. ~ U .8 9.' 12..8 10.6
SALINITY C~.)
APUL ~.2 7. 0 22 . 5 J ~ 6 22 . 5
1
APRI L " ' .9 3.9
rs
APRIL 5.' . 19 . 9
26
'MAY 25 . 2 7.0 28 .9 7.0. 27 .1
12
MAY ,., , .s aa 5 . 1 ·
21
MAY 33.0 0 .0 . 32.4 3L 2 0 .0 32.2
Jl ,
-
21.9 31.0 1.0 : 16 .4 30. 0 20 .9 29 .4 15.1 30".i"9
-
27 .5 6; 0 17 . 3 16'.227 .9 18.027 .3 13 . 2 25. 0
19
.,. JON. 13.5 29 . 9 10.6 28 .6 . 21.628-'8 1iI.7 30. 0 15.1 29.3
25
.JULY 24 .1 8; 9 28.0 14.73i.o 15 .9 29. 5
2
"







~ppendix Ib eont~nued .
DATi SITE 1 SITE 2 SITE 3 SITE 4 AVEMJ;'
S SO S SD S SD S ~ SD S SD
AUGUST 10. 7 29.8 0.' 2 :5 -18. 5 29.6 9.' 3D.2 9.' 2~. o.
19
AUGUST 2 .3 20 .8 2.3 2:0.8
2~: i).





S!PTEKB~ '0. 8 0.' 0 . 1 2. 7 2.' 1.' I., 1. 3
24
AVRRAGR 11.7 26 . 1 3. ' 15. 5 16. 8 26.7 14 . 2 26 .2 " 10 . 6 · 24:9
,.
\101 '
Append h 2... Tot alllUllbe:r o t~~c:.ol1eeted pe r mllth
1D _r1.;"... l~gtll cla••u At 1I1tle... Ba,.~. 1 - ill. air-
11ft &l1Ip1ea ; 2: - in PU .ar elh ..lIpl ... . ( t - lIKI Udee 1




nrrr AUG. AUG. ,EPt• NOV:
-
J1lLY AUG.(-1 18 • " 31 . I 18- 23 9-19 "






3. 0-3. 9 240
'" "






Sl't)..S: 9 ' I 373 .1 I" 110
6.0-6.9 20 1sc .. .. " ,
7.0-7 .9 104
"












12.l?-12 .9 , 1 "
torAL
SIXEl) ' ~6 . 253 1576 SSS 488 U7 1S16 1251 · 10...
co~ 326 . U J . 36U 916 5631* .4047 ll, 34818 , 406 S3S2
".8 12
14 .2 13.99.6toTAL(.g dry' .
wei&ht of
_ P11.,e11.. _~__-'- -'-_-,.__
NllKBER OF '
SAMJ'LES











ApPelld12. 2b. Cam:..rua l.a~euc:1anlUl : nlPlber ~f _lea 1D.n rloue l -engt h-
I
ela.~• • it ill ti••• kJ ·Pond. .: -
BOOt UJGTH \ ' ~ JUN! .nrrr .,." ' AIle SEPT., scv.
<-l \ ' 18 , 2 31
"
"3.G-3.0 · , \ " 24.~.9 171 4 10 loa
.5.0-5 . 9 , 2 139 " 17 27 87
, 6.0-6. 9
,
, I 122 31 20 11
7.G-7 . 9 1 0
" "
2! ,
8 ~0;-8 . 9 ' 12 a ' 4, 16 24
. : 9 .0-9.9 2! ' 16 2





,f 163 110 . " " :Z09
." SEIED se








Appendi x ze ,~~:- Dumber of felllBlel w1tho\lt "getae on
, bosteg1tu 1u ·var1o~ l e; gth -claas eB at W1tleB8 -R8y PQDd.
B<?DY LBNGTIi I JUNE
JULy AUG . AUG . SEPT. NOV.
(-l lB , a 31 as I
3.0-3 .9 90 . 5
4 .0 -4.9 26' 16
5. 0- 5 . 9 75 7. 37
"
6 .0-6 .9 ' 10
7 .0-7 .9









28 · 57 .
1840 , 32 , 880
"
1060
. ,(p~d1. 2d. 'Ct. ..; ...~:- nucber o f fe l e. with seta e 01'
oo s te l lt • • 1~ va r loua le:l.gtb cla at\iltle•• Ba; Pon d..
aoer LDOCTB ,"". .111LY , SUC, AUC, ' SEPT , "OV.(-) 18 , 0 2 n 25 I
3.0-3. 9
"~ .Cl-4 . 9
" '"
5 . 0-5. 9 , I ./159 67
6 .0 - 6 .9 20 as " 13 59 "









ro TAL 22~ 184 ' ". ' 320 181;SUED












,4'. . , .









Append i:l[ 2e -. G811lZ111'lN.8 lawrenc ian~ : , ·Dulllbe r (I~ UD.1I1!.lt8blea i n vario us l e ngt h
e r e eeee a t Witles s Btly PODd. 1 - i n air-l.1ft sample s : 2 _, i n
1' 1~aYelh sa';plea •.
' ODY
.rtrim. LENGTH JUNE JULy AUG. AlIG, SEPT. NOV. JULy AUy.(-) 18 9 2 31
"
, 18- 23 9- 19 2
1. 0-1 .9 813 1085- 830









4. 0-4 .9 12 r: 3 105. 0- 5. 9
TOTAL I
.SEXED 0 .293 44 140 ~OD 81e 1251 1044
NUMBER/ mz 22 ,460 2900 80. 780 5720




... _~_.. j _ . "
....
10'
AP~etldh; je , ~otal DIllIlb~ t ~ f . c._t".... 1.wren<;i8~u. collected per IOOn.th
i n va rious l ength classes at NQrch Arm Hol yr ood. (* .. only
.... . - "
. sit'e 4.".allp l~d ; t . - a ll dee- sampl ed) •
BODY LENGTH . MARCH Al'RIL MAY JUNE JUl.Y AUG. SEPT.
(=) 18-2 '1 1- 27 7-2 1 25 aa is 24
2. 0-2 .9 _1
3. 0--3. 9 '.
. .1, ,0-4.9 43
\
a .( '12
5. 0- 5 . 9
." " ".
. , .O-' j' 30
"
10 J4 10
7. 0- 7 . 9 14 '-,39 80
"
8 . 0-8 •.9 24 61 10
9.0 -9 . 9 . 2 ' II
ToTAL .
. •s 215 322 : 35 98 25 » ,
' COLLECTED
















22 94 37 ,
18 48 · '00 34
11 ,, :J
2









4 .0 -4. '9
, 5:0-:5. 9
6.Q-6. 9
. Append b. se ,~~:. lumber of ~e-.le~ .~It r ta .. II!D8t h
. c:l • ••t~ at North Ar- Bol "rood ; 1 - vi t h ....r on _ re git• • ;
. 2 - . vl[hour .1I!t~e on oo .regit•• • (• • on1~ . i te 4 HllIpl ad ;














. 2 . G-2. r,.
3. G-3.9
4 .0-4 . 9
'· 5 .0- 5 . 9
'l>' _ --'---i-,--,--_ ,--,-- --'----'----'-- _
. ' .










JUNE18 JULy 9 AlIG.2 AUG. 3l SUT .Z5 NOV. lSip:l '
' , \.." . - . , , " /' , - '
, .AP~ndlx 41'1 " Nwaber o f~ la wrenc ia u us collec~e cl _ 1D air-lift
, \ lIl.Pl eS at It be var~Usaa1llp l1ng Bi.tl! B at Witless Bay P~Dd.
( '" - UOIUI~les colle_creel) •
,11' 16. 2816 161
NUHBElI.OP
' 2 "_ LE,
. ~Eii?SAKPLE 69 . 0 80.0 9 38. 7 80.5 4 ••
.flITE 2
m.u. NUKBEII. 81 7 49 252
. NUHlIEIl. OF'
3 , 2 2SAMPLES
212.3 24 . 5
, 27.'5 126 . 0
I '
· SITE 4 ·;
TOTAL NUHlIER 89 7ce 5576 '
NUMBER OF :.2 2 2
'Al!PLE'
~ER/~AMPLE 2.' 44 .5
"
706 .~ <'2188. 0 1. 5
I
TOTAL:NUMlIlR 326 2S3 ~33 '16 S6:fl . 259
NtlHB!R. of I,SAMPL~S .16







Appendb. 4b . Hlllllber of SR"""dd 1I.p bi po d8 (JnostlyC8.IImlaruSocClIl1il:lB>
. ~olll:Cted m Cllse s ample r s a t t~e vat1 oUll ' ,jaaiplinlS: Bites at •
II'()I-' t h Arm Holyrood ; Site 2 is oot lIld .uded beea...., e o"f p~blell!il
with the sa~ltnl?; proc edure. , . "- no lIa~lell eollect ed) • .
, ~ITE I ""'C. sean, ,HAY JimE Jm.Y ,UC. S&PI.
18-29 l-27 7-2 1 as 23
"
24
'TOTAL IlUKBEi 570 J.440 2108 3211 ...
NUMBEl OF ... ~ 3SAMPLES,
; NUMBER/SAMPLE 1. 2.5 ..80.0 102. 1 1010.3 215.3
SI TE 3 .....
TOTAL N1JKBER 72 6 1109 '1285 99. 1131
~EROF 3 ' 3 . 3SAMPLE,
NUMBER/SAMPLE 181.5 569.7 .2 8. 3 332. 7 3]1 .0
TOTAL Il1JM..BER 166 _,36 '1369 1599 97. 513 110
NUMBEll.OF
SAMPLES,' 3
l'wMBEB./sAMrLE 55.3 87. 2 " 228.2 533. 0 326..0 111.,0 65:0
TQTAL
TOTAL HUMllER 166 436 ," 2665 H 4 8 4371 . 4122 1901.
NUMBER OF ' , 3 : 14 '., •SAMPLE,











.Ap~b: 5, ~UlIber of ~awreGClaDuaaDd £;.. oeu. B1cua ~ollehed e e















.l.ppend~~: Sl,lfY.1val of Devl~' J:elea~~ l&V1'I!Dc1aD~ at. , . C.







10 17 ' 91. 9 ".S
20 19. 2l " .2 86.9
30 18D .'··il IZ ~2 84.8 . .




'0 135 n 17 .0 ~ .Z






... 7. 10 .·. 76. 0 70. 6







'·.:· f:_:~{~~t~~'l;:~t:~{:~.~ · -::<,,~ .~ ~ ~ .'..~.,:
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ApP~.h 6b', S urvha~ o f ~ew:i.y relea*ed Call1lllarlll lawrencLauua a~ l rf C ~
, , .~ . - - ----- i
'IetreH1lJ. was used ae fo od .
HUKBER NW<B"" -, EXI'ERIriENTAL Till.ORETICAL
DEAD % %
SURVIVAL ' SURVI VAL
10
'"
20 9 1 . 1 8 7 .1
10 210 33 84 ;3 8 3 . 6
~ 195 '2 .7 :3. 3 . 79 . 7
"
165 47 il.S 75.2
. SO 135 37 . ·f .72 :6" 7 0 . 2
t
60 120 3. 6 7 . 5 64 . 8
lOS
'I
: 6 2 .9 58.770 39 -,
ao 90· 46 48.9 53 .2
90,!
"
40 4~ .7 46 .8
75 46 38.7 40,9
110 ' 75 4. 34.7, 35.2
110 75 : 54 28 .-0 29 .8
I~ 75 57 2 4.0 24.8
I "
"
61 18 . 7 20.3








. .Appendix 6c.:SUrv.lv.a1 of nevl y r :1M flIs:d G~lIIlllB r ufll~ at iz· c .
J ' Tet r aHi n Va,8 use d u · food .
-,. EXPERIHENTAL THEORETICAL
\ DEAD % %
SURVIVAL SURVIVAL
'0 nu 16 92. 4 94.7
20 . . 195· ; IS 92.3 91.0 ·
ie is 89.4 8}.6
,M5 ", . 81. 8 0- 18.} "
135 46 65 . 9
-,
69.5










70, 22.·2 · 21.4
100 sc 74 17.8 19. 0
110
"
7S 15.7 12. 3
t
1J6 '
App~4ix 64 . Surv1...val Df newly re leased~~ at 15- C.
Tet r aHtn wa s l18ed a8 food .
NV>lIl" IlXP EiIHEIlTAL THEORETICALDEAl> % %
~V~ SURVIVAL













Appendix 78. Surviva l of newly i:elea~ed~'~ fed Tetr~n .
Te!lp~rat.urevaa ~lJI'ta1Ded at 11 c. ~
""",ER NU!'IlIER axPD OONTAL Tll!ORMICAt
'EAD % %
SURVIVAL SURVlVAL
10 .- 150 28 8 1.") 84, 6
20 135 35. 74 .1 75 . 8
30 120 38 68 . 3 64 .'
.., 10' ... 58. 1, ,52 . 0
"
.0
',3 4 1.1 39 .4
. 90 67 25 .6 27. 4








' -_._.~;_. - "-~-'----,--
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Ap pendix -7b. Sur vival o fpw~y releaBe4 .cammar Ull l~wrelltiau~ d~ n ?
food. Ts pe r i t ure iolll u i nta1ned "at If






- '-- , ',.
- '.
II '
Appmdix Je, Sur n . 1 of lledy rel q. ..8d,~b~~u.n W!l fed!!I!!ha
~. T~rature .... _ 1.atd ne oiIt' 1'1 C.
DAY~




10 150 Il "92 ; 0 / 85. 1
20 US ' 17 81 . 4 79. 1
30 120 ' 41 6' . 0 11;9
40









sa. 29. ) ' . 36. 3
.0 7l 11 24. 0
'...
' 0 7l · 50 22. 7 20. 9
'00
"
62 11.3 " 14. 9
110 7l
"
16. 0 10. 2
120 7l







' : ApPllnrJix 7d. Surviva l of newl y rel~ed~ 1.Wrenc~aDua fe d ' ;
Dictyoa 1phon foe ui eulae e us. T~mpf!f8tur~ vas ~illta1ned a~ .
I~ C.
DAYS NID<BER NID<B" EXPERlllElfrAi. THtOB.ETICAL
DEAD , %
SUl.VIVAL SURVIVAL
10 I,. 11 92 .7 9 1. 2 .;
20 135 11 9 1. 9 89 . 0
30 1'0 16 8 6 . 7 86 . 6
40 ID5 17 a"i.s' 83 .9
,
50 9D 18 8 0 . 0 80 ..8
"
75 21 . 72 .0 77 . 3
70 60 . I ' 68 .3 73 . 6
80 60 21 6 5. 0 69 .5
"
60 24 60 . 0 65 .2
100 6D 24 60. 0 60 . 6
li D 60
"
55 .0 5 6 .0
120 60 ' 0 50.0 5 1. 2
130 60 ~ I 48. 3 46 . 4
140 6. aa "45 . 0 4 1 . 7




















10 ISO 10 93. 1




105 .. 20 ' 81.0
se . 0 2 1 76 . 7"·
se 75 ;- 33 '6.0
." 15 ." 50.7
"
15 -ss 48.0
75 40 46. 1
100 15 ' 42 44 . 0
1 10 15 J ,43 42.7
120 '15
',I SO 33,3' 30 15 " . 24.0.
\
: Appea d b le . _j>ut'I1val. ~ f ~-l:/ relea~ G~"';'t_~ f e d Plla y e lla














. "I . . . ' ., .. :." U2 :~pm<U. Jl,H. S unlval of _ 1 , r&l~ C••,.lr.. ·U1wnc1an... fed _ .






SUi.VIYAL · . SURVI VAL
ISO ...::. 12 92 .0 , 81. 6
-:
20 ',J,>' J1 71 .0 16."
3D 120 52 5 6.1 10 .2




90 ~ 52 4 2.2,.
. 90 · 57 36 .1 48 .8
10 90 ,,' 5. 3S .~ 41 . 3
80 :- . 0 ' 0 33 . 1 34 . 1
"
90 Ii 3 1. 1 27 .8
100 ~ -.90 '4 . 28 . ' · 21 .8
l ID 90 ; ,. 24 . ' 16 .6 "
. 20 90 13 18 .9 12. 5
.....;
" ".'. :
Appeo dh: S '. GrlWtfi 'D,f a._ I, rel. -.u d~;ua l awrene'u n.. i t va~louu '
.. :' " " , :. :,-. .--.-.--.-- ,
temper ature •• TatraH1D vas ue ed .e ~ODd . I - iuatw e or
lIIl:l.a llaifiecl.
ituN L!NG1'H RUkB£J.
(~~) .~~l , ,~S " '~~ " 1 , MALF.S
'. ,123
".CONFIDENCE l.IM ITS






























fl, ' O.Z. 0 .5 3 ·
0 .50 ,0 .54
/.......











'" '>I . ,,\












', 9 . 1
. 5.5




· •• 9 ....
-. ~.' . f
110 6.5
. 120 . . 6~6
' 130 " 6.9 " . ? 9
140 ,.... 10. 4
;,i·,· -,"
. j ' .


















. FEKAlZS I KALES ~ FT1W.!S :1 HAIZS
7••
' 8. 8



























10 1.' 12 0."
20 2.1 12 0.t3
se 4.' a , 0.32
40 S.I IS 0.50
6.7' 2S 0 .42
7.6 ' 21 O.7S ~
8.8 10 1. 60
~Pe.ndl.J:. 9 . G,rowt b .o,f ,n_~1l.1Y ,~~e:.llle,d Galllllll rllS ,l awrenc ian us ~ed; '. rlo us _d1~t8 :
Tempc;rat ure VII' maintdned at If C. I '- 1lIlIIfI;t~e. or , mu,:la8s1~i~.
MEAN. LENGTH (111m) : ' . _ . NlIHllER





' . 121. .
0. 45
95%_CONFIDENCE'LDlUS




. ~ -. .
1.2 . '15.
io . 1.' 12 .
20 2.3 15"
30 · 10 13
40 4; 1 13
so 4.' 12.
60 5.3 ' 11







AGE KIAH LENG'l'B <-3 .
_....
iS I C(l(Fll)EIfCE LIMITS
" (1lATS) FEIW.ES l llALES FEIW.ES 1 KAt.ES FEIW.ES 1 ~ ,
40 3. 1 14 , 0 .17
SO 3.' 13 0. 11
60 3. ' 43 . ~~21
'0 , '4 .8' \ ''' 38 0.27
.0 ,. .' ~5 '. 0.32







"120 ' 9. 2 lO:~ i'l;7 , as , 0. 32 ";'bf66 0.4 3
130 · 9.7 11.0
"
., . ~ . 2 1 0.'0-. f,
I
0 ,Us . .,..







' 0 1.1 70
"
0: 03
10 1.' IS - 0. 07
10 1.' ii 0 .20
, 30 . ) . 1 • 0 .39
, 0 . 70 .
.. 0. 27











~ppeod1.lr. .' C:OIJ t1aued~
.J
AGE MEAN L!SGTH (~) . 1iOOEll-· 9S% COlllIDENCE. LDlIrS








































·'~ Is" . ,C·
ratUlea a~d d i,eta.
"""'IN lO' -C





























Appelldix 10 c.onthoed. . ·
LENGTH FIEQIJEllct LntGTH .:
(-) , (all
,.. . 6 8. 3
' .7 . 3 ,. 8. 6
'.7 .i • 8.1
'.7 18 8.8
e.r 20 1 ' .0
•• 2 2J 1 .~ . ' .0
6.3 13 I , ' . 0
6. '
"
15 ' . 2
' 6•• 17 ' '.6
6.S 22
•• 6 ,. 23 1
' .7 19 ' I ,
. 6~1 20
6. 7 21
. 6 .7 22 •
' 6. 1 26
6.8 " ,









Appendix 10 cont in ued .
LENGTH - . EGG Ntn!BER
(-)
· 7 . 5 31








App~ndb 11. Voli..·o f brood 'pe r ~lu.; of f t~le ~~rllll lavrene iaDlm
• ,. fed ~.nd Dic:tYodpboa~
.:
"., , EGGS
" .'0. 2359S .] ;, 111 9. 7
'.7 , ' 18 1. 3. 16 . 0 0. 3525
6;3 152. 4 18 .3 0 .4038 •
'.8 310 .3 23. 5 0. 5177 lo'
7.4 . 40 1. 9 30. 0 - 0.6609
7. ' 447:' Jl. S 0. 69» - 2
e.s 614. 1 'Wl.O a . 7UG
D1et yos1phoD
7. 1 J~7 .9 15 . 0 0.4688 2L
7.8 474 .6 14 . 0 0. 4315 1:_
8 .2 551.4 24 .7 ". - 0. 1719
8 .7 658 . 5 " 25. 3 0 :1906 a
' .1 741 . 2 37.8 1.17 97




, -. 1.: ',
I" ·
~pp~nd~z 12. 'The foo d lIei.~t1v1ty · of IIIB.ture lIII'le ~r~ ilvt~c~uUll.
. . . -.
n.. l et te n dedgua t e. t he ,o rd e r of pr~~ere~ e I nd th e nu=iler. ,
th e l eco uda apeDt h edin8 a t elch aUt1Du • .
1llIAL DICTYO. DIctY O. tISSUE n SSUE KUSSEL MUSSEL PI L. PI L. ENTERO.!HT!RO •
.' I % 1 2: . ' 1 } I 2 1 2
)-5 ' A~SO
C~ 15 . A-:15
8
,































190 ' 420 u s








~PPEmdix 13. Th~ f90d lS l!l~tivity of matUX'e fe~-le~ l""l'ent~nua .
The~ette~-s - deB1~te t .be"Ord~; of preference; a~dthe nu~e~8.'
. - the set~ds lIP.ent f eeding st, ea~h IiI t .t1~n . ~
TR~ DICTYo.~~mo' . TlS~IlE TISSUE-~~~EL MuS~ELPIL ; PIL. EN'IERO . ENTERO.
, 1 · 2 : 1 2 1 2 ", 1 2 I " 2
8- 290 A-IO ·
,$"
\, 2 A-2~ 8-275,
.a A- 5 8-295
.: " ,) A-JOO
I A-300




. 8 A-300/. A-JOO '
I
10 i 0-2 40 11- 10 C-2 5
' 11 A- JOO '; f




15 " , A-:-3OO
I
8-27,5 / A-25 .
25 ' 0 1850 1515 .
"
0 7 ' 8
",
APPllUdb 14. 111e food 8elect1~1ty of yoUng Gatlllll!l~R /l~Wrencianu. The
. ' .- " , . .. ' ,
nUlllbe:r81represel;lt t he Yo1.llg_found in each foo d i tem.
PUayells . 0 18 1 / "
.1












3' 0 ,8 "Q
8 ' .3 . 0





NOt! StLECTING. 14 32 2
Dict yo.iphoD 1
2 .
NOTHING
1
D1ttyo81phoo 0
' 1
NOTHING
'.,
IIUSSEL
1




